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Mr. Armstrong visits England,
Germany, meets Prince ofWales
By Aaron Dean
PASADENA - During an 11 day tri p to England and Wes t Ger·
many, Pas tor General Herbert W.
Armstrong a ttended a performance
give n by pianist Vl adimir Horow itz.
met C ha rl es, Prince of Wales, tentati ve ly arranged a mid summer meetin g with British Prime Minister
Margaret Th atch er, Over saw a rrangeme nt s for a Jul y mee ting with
Greece's Pres id ent Co ns tantin e
Karamanlis. mel with officials of

the Royal Opera Hou se in Britain.
and conducted Sabbath services in
Eh villc, West Ger man y, a nd Pen tecos t se rvices in l ondon, England.

Aaron Dean, Pastor General
Herbert W. Armstrong's perJonal aide, traveled with Mr .
Armstrong / 0 England and
West Germany May 20 10 31 .
Frank Brown an d Frank
Schnee. regional directors of
God's Work in Great Britain
and German-speaking areas
respectively. also contributed to
the account.
He returned to Pasadena May
31.
Mr. Arm strong addressed Pasade na Ambassador Co ll ege comme nce ment services M ay 19 (WN,
May 24). He departed for E urope
::.board the G- II May 20.
A lso aboa rd we re eva ngeli st E lli s
LaRavia, fac iliti es ma nage r fo r the
Work and C hurch and vice president of the Ambassador Foundation. a nd hi s wife Gwen; Way ne
Shi I kret, di rector of performing arts

for the fou ndation and hi s wife
Kat hy: Plain Truth ne ws editor
Gene H . Hog berg; and my wife
Mi c helle and I.
In flight. Mr. Armstrong typed
hi s May 20 co-worker letter.
The G- Ill anded at Luton Airport
in England at 5 a.m .. British SummerTime.
After res tin g a few hours Mr.
Arm s tro ng met with eva ngel is t
Frank Brown , regional director of
God's Wor k in G reat Britai n. Scandinavia, East and West Africa a nd
the Middle East. T hey disc ussed the
Wor k in Engla nd .
Saturday . M ay 22, Mr . A rms tron g and his group left the Dorchester Hote l in London for pianist
Vl adimir Horowit z'S performance
a t the Roya l Festival H a ll.
The performance, given before a
capacit y aud ience of about 3,000, was
a benefit to help renovate the Royal
Opera House. Prince Charles, who
a ttended the performance, is patron
of the o pera house and as ked t he pianist to play at the benefit.
Th e piani st's concert , his fir st in
England in more tha n 30 years , was
broadcast throughout Europe. It
included six sonatas by Dome nico
S ca rl atti; Po lonaise Fantais ie,
Opus61, and BalladeinG Minor by
Frederic C hopin; Kinderscellen
(Scenes from Childhood) Opus 15
by Ro be rt Schumann; and conc h.ld ed with Sergei Rachmaninoff's

SOllata No . 2 ill B Flat Minor.
The Times of Lo ndon wrote that
Mr. Horowit z added the Schumann
Childhood piece in honor of Prince
C harles a nd Princess Diana's yelto-be- born c hild .

World Tomorrow begins
dailyseries in Washington
BELLINGHAM. Wa,: •. - The
World Tomorrow te lecast began
da il y broadcasts here May 3 1 with a
potential viewing audience of more
th a n one milli on hou se holds ,
accordin g to David Hulme. media
li aison for the Work and C hurch .
A iring on KVOS-TV he re, the
World Tomorrow progra m featuring Pasto r Ge ne ra l He rbert W .
Armstrong is transmitted by a irwaves a nd cable lines throughout
t he Sea ttl e. W as h. , a nd Vancouver.
S .C .. me tropolita n a reas Mondays
th rough Fridays at 7 a. m . Pacific
Dayli ght Time (PDT). Mr. Hulme
continued.
Calling theevent a " milestone for
the C hurc h, " Mr. Hulm e said the
da il y program will a ir 13 weeks as
"an exper iment." Summ cr broadcast time ope ned up a nd was offered
to the Work by th e Baker-Lovick
advertisi ng firm, the Canadi an affi llate of BBDO (Batten. Ba rt on. Ou rstine & Osborne), the advertising
age ncy retained by the C hurch.
"Sum mer is not ge ne rall y the
best viewi ng time," M r. Hulm e
sa id. " But t he time opened up at 7
a. m ., when we reel peo pl e would be
mor r:. inclined to wa tch a religious
broJdcast."
The eve nin g and artcrnoon slots
a re occ upit:d by programs that draw

a wider audience, or offer oth er
ac ti viti es that pull pcopleaway rrom
their telev ision sets, he said .
"Mr. Armst rong approved the
progra m after I discussed it with
him, " Mr. Hulme said . " ) think it
will draw a n a udience th a t will
build." He added th at the con tract
to run Th e World Tomorrow runs
until Aug . 29, when the progra m
r es ult s and co ntrac t will be
revi ewed.
He said that if the 13-week series
looks promisin g. it may lead to s imila r schedul es being placed in U.S.
ci ties in 1983 .
The series utili zes studio broadcasts made by Mr . Armst rongand is
programed to "proceed logically
through certai n subjec ts like the
book of Revelation," M r. Hulme
sa id.
The Sealli e a rea was also the
point of a not her mil es tone passed by
the Work a nd C hurch in 1940. Mr.
Arms trong recalls in hi sa ulObi og raph y: "Fina ll y, three long yea rs aft er
the program expanded from Eugene
lOre. ) on ly into Portl and lO re. ). it
now leaped iflfo Seatrle.l"
That Sept. 15, 1940, broadcast
over KRSC-radio, 3 I.OOO-watl s tation, was the fi rst time the World
Tomorrow program was aired out side thc state or O regon.

The conce rt was videotaped a nd
later a ired throughout the United
S tates on the Public Broadcasting
System (PBS). The broadcast was
funded by grants from the Ambassador Foundati on and the Corporati on for Public Broadcasting .
After the concert. Mr. Brow n
said the pas tor ge nera l re marked
tha t Mr. Horowitz is "undoubtedl y
the best piani st a li ve today."

Meeting royalty
A private reception followed t he
concert on the lOp fl oor of the Festival Ha ll. About 150 people waited
for P ri nce C harle s, w ho was
expec ted to make a brief appearance
if hi s schedul e allowed . The prince
had gone backstage to congra tulate
Mr . Horowit z.
At 6:55 p.m. , the prince a rrived.
He was scheduled to go to a dinner
engagement at 7 p.m. He e nte red
the room from a rear door. near Mr.
Armstrong.
Mr. LaRavia stepped over to one
of t he prin ce's aides and explain ed
that Mr . Armstrong was sponsoring
the concert' s broadcast in the
U nited States. He as ked that a
form a l int roduction, a req uirem e nt

MEETING ROYAL TV - Pastor General Herbert W. Armstrong (left) and
evangelist Ellis LaRavia (center) converse with Charles, Prince of Wales
(right). May 22 following a concert by pianist Vladimir Horowitz at the
Royal Opera House in London . (Photo (D Clive Barda / London)

of protoco l. be made. The aide
agreed.
After being formall y introduced
to the prince, Mr. Armstrong presented a handsomely framed photograph of Mr. Horow itz play in g in
the Ambassador Auditorium. Th e ir
conversation was brief, last ing

a bout 'a minute .
Afte r conversing with oth er
guests, the prince prepared to leave.
Berore he could make his exi t. two
men - Jacob Rothschild, a promi nent member of the Rothschild
famil y in England, and Klaus Mos(See
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Speakers from Pasadena give Pentecost sermons

Ministers report Church unity
PASADENA Fifteen Pasade na-based ministers traveled to
c hurc hes in the United States, Canada and Haiti for Sabba th and Pen tecost se rvices May 29 a nd 30.
accor din g to evange li s t J oseph
Tkac h Sr .. director of Ministerial
Serv ices. Those con tacted by Th e
Worldwide News unanimously said
they found "a spirit o f unit y and
warmth" in th e c hurches t hey
vis it ed . Eva nge li s t Raymond
MeN a i r. de pu ty chancel lor of Pasadena Ambassador College, said he
"certainly enjoyed the visit," as it
enabled him and his wife Eve "to
meet several deacons. e lders a nd
th e ir wi ves, and at least a few
hundred brethre n."
Mr. McNair s p o ke in th e
Lafayette a nd Baton Rouge , La .,
c hurches on the Sabbath. He had a
"fine vis it a nd dinner " that evening
wi th Lynn T orrance. regi strar of
Bi g Sandy Ambassador Co ll ege,
who traveled from Tex as to spea k in
Louis iana; Ka rl Scyersdorfer. pastor o f the Lafa ye tte a nd Baton
Rouge c hu rches, a nd his wife GayIon: a nd Jim Se rvidio. pastor of th e
New Orl eans, La., c hurc h a nd his
wife Judy .
"M r . a nd Mrs . Serv idio had ve ry
ki ndl y come 10 pic k meand my wife
up to drive u s b ac k to New
Orleans," Mr. McNair said . "We
were able to have a very fine ta lk and
visit wit h them ."
On Pentecos t, Mr. M cNa ir gave
the offert ory in the mo rning and
deli vered the afternoon se rmon on
the mean in g o f Pe ntecost.
" I wa s i mpr essed with tht:
warmth a nd i.\ definitc spir it or unity
not only in the New Orka ns area,
but also in ot he r churc hes in Pitt sburg. h IPa . ) and Youn gs t ow n
!Ohio) a nd ot he r areas where I
visi ted during the Passover season .

Ministers a nd brethre n seem to be
SOlidly behind God's a postle a nd
behind headqua rters.
"People seem to be g ro wing
together in unit y a nd love." he concluded.
Combined services in Montreal
Evangelis t Dibar ApJ rtia n, rcgion a l direc to r of th e Work in
French-speaking a reas, traveled
with his wife Shirley to Montreal ,
Que. , where "we had a ' weekend
Feast.' " he said .
The prev ious Friday, May 28 , t he
evangeli st conduc ted a mini steria l
co nference ror French- speaking
ministers in Canada, deacons and
their wives. Thirty people attended.
G iving four sermons in two days,
Mr . Apa rtian said a record attend a nce of 671 Fren c h-speaki ng
brethre n a lso gavc a record offering.
"People we re ve r y excited a nd
strong in the fai th ." he said.
E nthus ias m on Pentecost was
hei g ht e ned whe n the evange li st
announced tha I Le Monde a Venir
(Fre nch World Tom orrow broadcast) would begin a iring on C JMSradio in M ontreal in June. Mr.
Apanian said.
"This is very importa nt news," he
con tinu ed. "CJMS is the biggest
radi o s tat ion in Montrea l. The
Work in Quebec is grow in g. I even
saw people taking copies of The
Plain Truth rrom newsstands at th e
airport whe n I ar rived ."
'Wide open spaces'
Rod Matthews. manager or the
International Oflice in Ministerial
Services, flew to W yoming wi th hi s
wife Ruth to keep the Sabbath a nd
Pentecost with breth re n th ere.
"We trave led the entire c ircuit
M r. IDennis) Whea tcroh trave ls
every weekend." Mr. Matthews
said. " \t 's a trip th at cove rs 580

mi les in two states ."
T ak ing a slide progra m on God's
Work worldwid e. Mr . a nd Mrs.
M a tthews a nd Mr . Whe atcroft.
pastorof th e Billings, M ont. . Sheridan and Cas per, W yo .• c hurc hes,
and hi s wire Sid ni . drove 4Vl hours
from the Wh eatcrofts' homt! in Casper to Billings for a 7:30 p.m. service

May 28.
After stay in g overnight at a hotel
in Billings. the group rose early for
the two-hour drive to Sheridan for
10 a.m. services. From there, the
Matthews a nd Whea tcrofts drove
back to Casper for a 3:30 p.m. service there.
" Afte r that ," Mr. Matthewssaid,
s miling. "we collapsed."
The Matthews a nd Wheatc rofts
drove back to Sheridan for Pe ntecost services the next day, the most
centrall y located area for brethren.
Bet wee n services, Mr . Matthews
said the churches served "one of the
best potluc k meals I've ever had in
my life."
Following the meal, the churches
reconvened a nd Mr. Matth ews
delivered a sermon on the sign ifi cance of Pentecost.
"The c hurc hes the re arc a very
fine, solid group of people." Mr.
M a tthcws co ntinued . "Despite the
distances. they' re in touc h wit h
what's goin g on in God's Work a nd
very wa rm a nd rrie ndl y."
Trip fo Haili
J ohn Ha lford, a pastor-rank ministe r working in Media Se rvices in
Pasadena, and his wire Pat new to
Port-au-Prince, Haiti. whe reheconducted Sabbath and Pe nt ecost services .
Mr. Ha lford conducted a Bible
study May 18. On the Sabbath and
Pentecost. he and Li onel ESlinvi l.
(See UNITY, page 11)
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Britain's trial by fire in icy South Atlantic
Plain Truth

n ew.~

editor Gene

fl. Hogberg;s in Europe covering the pope's trip to England,
the seven-nation economic slImmil in Versailles. France, and
the NATO head of state confer.

ence in Bonn, West Germany.
Here is his report/rom London
on the Falklands crisis.
LONDON - There could be no
more newsworthy lime to be in Britain than now . In the Sou th Atlantic.
the IOO-vessel British task force is
engaged in a full-fledged. yet {as in
Vietnam} undeclared war with a
surpri singly tough foe.
Simultaneously, across the English Channe'''in Eu rope" (as most
Britons view their geographical selting) the British are engaged in
another battle. an economic trench
war with the Germans and the
French. mainly over the size of London's contribution to the Common
Market budget.
Into this cauldron. ironically,
steps this world's "apostle of
peace," Pope John Paul II. After
first threatening to postpone his
scheduled May 28 to June 2 trip to
Britain because of the worsening

Falklands crisis, the pope c leverly
devised a solution intended to
reduce offense to Latin America's
300 million Roman Catholic), - he
would come to Britain, hesaid. if the
cardinals in the United Kingdom
advised him to come. They did, of
course; he came May 28.
To balance off his visit to Britain
the pope will make an urgent twoday trip to Argentina June II and
12. (He has already schedu led a
much longer trip to South America
sometime next yeaL)

Growing doubls
The biggest story of all, of course,
is the Falklands war. Only two days
ago. after British commandos successfully established a beachhead on
East Falkland, the British press was
confide ntl y predicting an early end
to the war.
"V ictory in One Week" shou ted
the page one headline in the May 24
Daily Mail. "Next Stop Port Stanley" exclaimed the Daily Express.
But then the "Argies" camestriking back, hard. The British frigates
Ardent and Antelope exploded in
spectac ular fireballs after being
bombed. On May 25 (Argentina's
nationa1 day) the destroyer HMS

By Dexter H. Faulkner

Brethren appreciate help
during times of sorrow
Sympathy. How do you express
to a person that you really care when
death has taken away someone he or
she loves?
No one likes to think about death.
When someone we know loses a
loved one, we feel inadequate and
uncomfortable about talking to him
or her about it.
We know we shou ld , but we're
afraid we might say the wrong thing
or in some othe r way make the person feel even worse. This might well
be the way you react unless you are
one who has recently lost someone
dear to you.
One of our readers asked me to
address the subject of what to do
when someone you know loses a
loved one in death. This mother lost
a chi ld not long ago, and the reactions of other brethren to her loss are
still fresh in her mind.
When someone loses a child or a
mate, a parent or a close friend,
especially unexpectedly, the heavy
burden of shock and grief can be
overwhelming. It's sometimes too
much for one person to bear.
Even though it may seem like a
horrible nightmare that will go
away, it doesn't. It 's a severely deep
wound and that wound is going to be
a long time healing.
During the few days before the
funeral, the mourning family usually receives much attention. Food is
brought in, condolences are expressed in person or by telephone
and by cards and letters.
This flood of outgoing concern is
good for the bereaved family . God's
love and comfort is administered
and the heavy burden is shared and
thus lightened through this contact
with warm, caring brethren .
After the funeral. however, most
people again quickly put the
thought of death out of their minds.
The tendency can be to act as if the
death didn't happen or as though the
person recently buried never existed.

But to the family involved the
person who died is sti ll very much a
part of their lives. The mourning
and the pain go on. They sti ll need
compassionate, concerned friends
to help them share the load.
How can you help? First, ask God
to help you appr<?} ~h the grieving
person in a way nt~ tnelpful to him
or her personally. Each person is an
individual and responds differently.
Then, ask the person tactfully
how they are doing. Show them you
understand it is an emotionally trying time for them. Give them the
opportunity to talk about their loss.
Tell them that you are praying for
strength for them to go through this
trial- and then be sure to do it.
It isn' t great speeches that comfort. A pressed hand or an embrace.
that sympat h y in you r eyes, communicates better than a prepared
speech.
Again, use wisdom. Beextremely
careful not toadd to their burden by
even suggesting they might have
been responsible in some way for the
death - that if only they had done
such and such the tragedy might
have been prevented. They may be
"beating" themselves anyway.
Most people tend to feel guilty
after an unexpected death of a loved
one, wishing they had done some·
thing differently, said somet hing
they didn't , or expressed more love.
Look for something positive in
the actions of members of the family
to mention to them in an encouraging way. Such as, "You've certain ly
been a good example in the way
you' re handling this trial. " Or,
"Your faith in God and dependence
on Him through this painful time is
an inspiration to me." Be honest
though, express genuine feelings.
A void say ing , "Oh, you'll be all
right," or words to that effect.
That's not much comfort toa person
in the throes of suffering over a painfulloss.

Coventry - sis ter ship to the HMS
Sheffield. destroyed earlier in the
connict - san k after being hit by
what newsmen in San Carlos Bay
called a kamikaze wave of low flying
fighte r bombers.
At about the same time, the container ship Allalltic Conveyor was
hit by a deadly Exocet missile and

distingui)'h bel ween the carr ier and
the CO III'eyer. both about the same
size a nd tonnage.
Nevertheless. the vulnerability of
Britain's navy has been rather rudely exposed. Budgetary cost cutt ing
by the navy, along with a plain lack
of vision over what kind of naval
force was needed, have been largely

W~RLDWATCH
BY GENE H. HOGBERG

abandoned. This time the headline
on page 1 of the May 27 Sun
screamed in 3-inch letters, "Our
Darkest Hour."
There is little doubt th~t the two
Supcr Etendard jets, each carrying
one Exacet missile and refueled in
midnight to extend their range,
were really after a bigger fish - one
of the British carriers, probably the

Invincible.
But fortunately fo:, the British
the planes' radar screens could not
Don't say, " If there is anything I
can do, let me know." A grieving
person in a state of shock is hardly
able to inform you about what needs
to be done. I f you see something to
do, do it. Volunteer specific help.
If you don't hear of the death
until 'weeks or months later, go
ahead and telephone or send a card
or letter. Don't be afraid of opening
up new wounds - the wounds are
st illt l ;re and hurting.
Does seeing someone weep make
you feel uncomfortable? Does that
hold you back from talking (or even
belter. listening) to someone in
mourning. Remember, there is a
time to s hed tears and mourn. And
we are to help bear one another's
burdens .
The apost le Paul reminds us that
we are all of one body: "That there
should be no schism in the body: but
that the members should have the
same care one for another. And
whether one member suffer, all the
members suffer with it:or one member be honoured, a ll the members
rejoice with it. Now ye a re the body
of Christ, and members in particular" (I Corint hians 12:25-27).
Don't feel awkward about going
to one of your brethren and showing
concern in a time of grief and
mourning. People a re different.
some may not want to talk about it
right away except briefly. They may
feci like hiding away from others for
a while. Many. however. do want to
talk to someone truly sympathetic
and compassionate.
That 's the time for creative
friendship. Suggest a definite plan:
a luncheon, an invitation to dinner.
A telephone call, especially at twilight or on the Sabbath, may rescue
lonely hours.
Share your family. If a person is
not used to going places alone, without mate or child, even going toSabbath services can be a traumatic
experience. Sharing your life and
resources is what Christian friendship is a ll about.
Don't wait for them to ask for
help, they won't. Take the initiative
and show concern .
Comfort is an interesting word.
To comfort another is to come with
st rength. to exhort. To have sympathy or to comfort is a valid way to
say: "We're brothers, we're sisters. I
care that thi), happened to you."
Read Paul's exhortation in I
Thessalonians 5:11 to "comfort
yourse lves together. and edify one
another.
"
We are onc body. Let's help each
other bear the painful burdens that
come to al1 of us at one time or
another in this life.

responsible for the remarkable
losses suffered so far.
The naval editor of Defelice magazine. Antony Preston, wrote an
a rticl e for the May 25 Daily Mail
entitled "Blunders That Left Our
Ships in Peril." Here are some
excerpts:
.. Amid the gene ral euphoria over
the stories of success, there has been
the appalling news of the losses at
sea. First the Sheffield. then. at the

weekend, the Ardna. and now the

AIllelope.
"One thing has been common in
each case: fire raging out of control
through the sh ips ... The problem
is that al uminium is light and melts
at a much lower temperature than
sled ... The Type 21 frigates in the
Falklands, which include both the
Ardent and the Amelope. have aluminium superstructures."
The basic problem, summarized
Mr. Preston, is that the "aluminium" (aluminum in the United
States) superstructured frigate s
represented a concession by the
British shipbuilders to the principal
buyers of these kind of ships Third World admirals.
These customers wanted a lighter
superstructure to support all the
"top weight" they d e manded ,
meaning highly visible weaponssysterns on deck. rather than invisible
electronics below deck. They were
primarily interested in show in g off
fi repower to neighboring countries.
In effect, the British navy bought
these compromised ships as production line run-ons rather than having
them customized to meet its own
needs. Mr. Preston continues about
the aluminum problem:
"The signs that aluminium is an
unacceptable fire hazard have, of
course, been plain to see for some
(500 ATLANTIC. pogo 31

I Letters TO THE EDITOR I
Sharing Feast accommodations
Last year. we shared our home at the
Feast with a rami ly. as we have done with
different on!) over the years. And, as
usual. in haVing people over to the house,
wc had singles, widows, widowers to eat
and fellowship with us.
The only ditTcrence this past year was
thai one of the widows said to us, " Ifthis
is the kind of place you usually stay ai,
how abou t inviting me to stay with you
next year?" (Or words to that effect.)
Do you know that up until she said
that. I had never thought of having
widows. widowers, singles. staying with
us for the entire Feast? As I said, we have
shared with other families. and I don't
know why it never occurred to me that
the ones that would truly appreciate a
famil y atmosphere al the Feast would be
the ones that have to spend the entire
year alone. such as widows. singles,
widowers.
I want to rectify this oversight this
year. [the WN) would make a good
forum to open up other people's eyes to
this particular need. Wouldn't it be great
if NO ONE attending the Feast this year
had to spend it alone?
Mary Ellen Evans
Brentwood, Calif.
."

."

."

WN mailing labels
I just saw the Worldwide News notice
about including our label with the news
item.
I'm very sorry to have neglected this.
and perhaps that is why some of the
Palmer (Alaska) Women's Club activities have not becn able to be printed.
I am including a copy of the one I sent
last month, just in case it wasn't scheduled to be printed becausc of that factor .
I appreciate Ihe work you are doing
and realize that you have a perspective
from your job that gives you a better
ability to edit these articl cs than I have,
so please feel free (I know you do!) to
blue pencil whatever you need to!
Elinor Fransson
Palmcr, Alaska

Pray in dNaii
Havingread the article on Terry Irwin
in the latest issue of the WN (April 26) I
gladly take the opportunity to say a
wholehearted thank you for your indispensable periodical .
Articles of this kind we do need. in
order to be constantly encouraged and
inspired, all thc more reali zing how
blessed one is when one has good health
and no other personal hardships 10
endure
Of course wecan havea more frequent
contact with the nl..,'dy brethren more
directly around us. but extreme cases
like Terry Irwin we need to hear from as
extensive as possiblc.
Bcsides the necessary food we receive
with the PTand GN(and Youth 82). the
W.V provi dcs the p3rticularsofthe Work

worldwide so we can pray in detail (as
God requires from us) fc; each needy
circumstance.
Thank you also for the eye-opening
article!> and announcements rrom which
we can learn that calamities and accidents can happen to us or the ones we
love, at any time. The WN provides me
furthermo re abundantly with ideas for
speeches, socials and talent shows.
Thank you so very, very much for all
your dearly labour!
Berrie Hoes
Goes, Netherlands
."

."

."

'[)el'ours'WN
I've just finished "devouring" the
latest Worldwide N~ws. Th is is the one
Ch urch publication that I manage to
read from front to back in one or two
si ttings. Just like you wou ld a regular
newspaper vs. a monthly magazine.
Over here ;n Holland we receive the
WN about three weeks after it comes off
the press, so in order to still catc h the
flavor of some of the more time-bound
articles, it's read straight away.
Articles liked best are those written
by Mr. (Herbert W.J Armstrong, the
"miracle" accounts and of course pagc2.
Th anks ~o much for keeping the lines
of CC'
unlcation open to this end of the
Wor ldwide Work!
M.A. Regtien
Hui zen, Netherlands
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Eng land
(Continued from pae- 1)

er. chairman of the Royal Opera

House- approached the prince.

They had attended a dinner in
Jerusalem in Mr. Armstrong's honor Nov. 19, 198 1, that Jerusalem
Mayor Teddy Kollek was host to.
They had been impressed with the
pastor general's address (WN.
''C hri st's Apostle in the Middl e
East." Dec. 14. 1981). They asked
the prince if they could introduce
him to M r. Armstrong.
Th us. a second introduction was
made and Mr. Armstrong and the
prince conversed further . Mr. Armstrong asked how the Ambassador
Foundat ion could help the Royal
Opera House, and the prince asked
the pastor general to speak with Patrick Spooner, director of the development organization for the House.
One of the prince's aides was
overheard asking: "How did they
get the prince to stay 10 minutes
longer than was scheduled? He
doesn't do that."
As the prince exited, he directed
one of his aides to return and obtain
more information about M r. Armstrong.
More meetings
Sunday, May 23, Mr. Armstrong
worked on a Plain Truth article
before meeting with Frank Schnee,
regional director of God's Work in
German-spe aking areas, and John
Karl son of the Bonn, West Germany, Office.
They had arrived to pick up some
Ambassador College students '" .. 0
are spending the summer in West
Germany working in the regional
office and learning German.
Later, Mr. Arms trong , Mr.
Brown, Mr. LaRavia and I had
lunch with Mr. Spooner and Sir
Joseph Lockwood of the Royal
Opera H ouse as the prince had s uggested. After the meal, we toured
the Opera House and found that
there was indeed a real need for

Atla ntic
(Continued from pag.
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time. For example fin 1977 on the
HMS Amazon] an operations room
fire melted ladderways and bulkheads.
"i f that [use of aluminium] has
been a blunder of appalling dimensions, other political decisions made
16 years ago have proved as shortsig hted . Perhaps th e most crucial
decision was the 1966 Defence
Rev iew when Mr. Denis Healey
decided to rob the Royal Navy of its
next ge neration of aircraft carriers.
"Th is means that the Navy no
lon ger has Phantom interceptors
which would have provided a fully
effective air defence over the Falklands. Even more crucial was the
loss of the Gannet ai rborne early
warni ng ai rcraft .
"The sad fact is that fou r years
ago the Royal Navy was better
su ited to dealing with thesortofwa r
which has broken out so suddenly in
the Fa lklands.
"Had Ge neral Gallieri waited
another six months the Invincible and
Hermes would have been sold and the
fleet could not even have contemplated act ion in the Falklands."
It was four years ago that the
Royal Navy got rid of its big carrier,
the Ark Royal. It was the on ly carrier that could have lau nched planes
carrying the AEW (Ai rborne Early
Warning) system.
Pride shaken

Despite th e setbacks. British
pride, patriotism an d determinatio n
(the term "stiff upper lip" does
appear in newspaper copy) is sti ll
high . Of course. the mushy Left dismisses it all as mere jingoism.
Nevertheles s, these are trying
times . In one real sense, the royal
navy is the embodiment of national
pride for Britain. T herefore. the
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renovat ion .
During the tour, Mr. Armstrong
discussed a possi ble meeting with
Prime Minister Thatcher. Mr.
Spooner contacted the secretary to
the British cabinet, Sir Robert

Armstrong. but found that Mrs.

Thatcher was too occupied with the
Falkland Islands crisis to meet the
pastor general this trip. Weare hoping to sc hed ule a meet ing in July
with her.
Side trip to Greece
Mr. and Mrs. LaRavia left May
25 for Athens, Greece, to arrange a
meeting with that nation 's president
in July.
While there, th ey met with
Geo rge Voyadzis, a parli ament
member. They discussed the possibility of sending a few students to
Ambassado r Co llege. They returned to London May 27.
Also on May 25, Mr. Armstrong
and some of the British Office staff
had lunch with Sir Bernard Braine,
a prominent member of the British
Parliament . In a stimulatin g
exc hange, Mr. Armstrong and Mr.
Braine discussed British and American ancestry, with Mr. Armstrong
tracing the peoples back to ancient
Israel.
The pastor general spoke plainly
of how God is working out His plan ,
and of the awesome problems the
United States and Great Britain will
soon face.
Mr. Braine said to Francis Bergin
of the English Office, "You are
privileged to work for such a man. ,.
Mr. Armstrong and theShilkrets
atten~ ~rf ::l Wagner opera that evening <-It the Royal Opera House. Mr.
Armstrong noted the excellent
acoustics in the century-old hall .
The Shilkrets returned to Pasadena May 26. The pastor general
continued writing for The Plain
Truth through the morning.
He took a short break in the late
afternoon lovisit Woburn Abbey of
the Duke of Bedford.
The abbey is a .private museum
surrounded by an animal park. It
increased number of crippled and
sunk s hips takes its toll on the
nation 's soul . Naval cities like Portsmouth go into mourning for days
after a home port ship is lost.
Newspapers run article after article of moving stories of anxious mot hers whose sons (in one case three sons)
are 8,000 miles away at sea and virtually out of communication.
Perhaps the greatest pressure of
all is on anot her British woman, the
"Iron Lady." Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher. Grim faced and
dressed in black she told an assembly of Conservative Party women's
conference delegates that "despite
our losses, neither our resolve nor
our confidence is weakened."
The metal of the Iron Lady is surely
beir.g tested . One member of Parliament told Pastor General Herbert W.
f" mst rong and several others of us at

houses some silver art pieces, of
wh ich silver copies stand in the campus Social Center in Pasadena.
Mr. Armstrong met agai n wit h
Mr . Spooner and Mr. Lockwood of
the RoJal Opera House May 27.
They ~ ":: llsscd nceded improvemenb . .~f r. Armstrong agreed to
meet Mr. Spooner on Friday.
The next morning, Mr. Armstrong and his party drove to the
fo rmer Bricket Wood campus of
A mbassador College, where they
we re met by Howard Si lcox and Mr.
Brown.
Now the site of the Ce ntral Electrici ty Generating Board (CEG B)
staff college, Mr. Armstrong toured
the ground s with CEG B senior ·
executi ves Derrick Littler and Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Ruffell. The Japanese Garden was in full bloom.
Inaugural meeting
From the former campus, the
group drove to the Work and
C hurch's new offices at Borehamwood. There, Mr. Armstrong conducted the inaugural board meeting
in the new boardroom of Ambassador College and the Worldwide
C hurch of God. The board members
later joined the pastor general for
lunch in a nearby hotel.
Shortly after his afternoon return
to his suite in the Dorchester Hotel,
Mr. Armstrong met again with Mr.
Spooner and presented a check from
the Ambassador Foundation to help
renovations at the Royal Opera
House.
Sabbat h morning Mr. Armstrong and his party departed for
Frank iurt, West Germany. Mr.
Hogberg traveled over to Ireland to
cover events for The Plain Truth .
Sabbath sermon
After landing in Frankfurt, Mr.
Armstrong was driven to Eltville,
where he conducted services for 720
brethren at 3 p.m ' f in the Rheingauhalle. Those in attendance represented more than 95 perc.ent of the
weekly Sabbath service attendance
in the German-spe aking area. .

a lunch yesterday [May 261 that Mrs.
Thatcher "is the greatest prime ministersince {WinstonJ Churchill." She
possesses courage and determination ,
said Sir Bernard Braine, but it is not
yet known whether Mrs. Thatcher
has another key quality of leadership
-vision.
As of now neither the prime minister nor anyone else in the cabinet
really knows what to do with the
conte ntious island s should they be
recovered . No one is in any mood to
give them to Argentina, not after
the loss of so many lives - more
than 100 todate - and that's before
any ground action agai nst Argentine positions in Port Stanley.
Ne ith er can anyone ascertain
what the postwar period will be like,
specifically British relations with
Argentina, the United States or
Europe.

PARLIAMEN T MEMBER - Pastor General Herbert W. Armstrong
meets Sir
Bernard Braine.a member of Britain's Parliament, in London May 25.
Thetwo
discussed British and American genealogy, with the pastor general
tracing
both peoples back to ancient Israel. [Photo by Aaron Dea n1

In his sermon, which was translated into German by ministers
John Karlson and Paul Kieffer, and
transmitted ove r wireless earphones, Mr. Armstrong discussed
the tremendous power of the Holy
Spirit and how it is Church members' only hope to be born of God.
Mr. Schnee called the sermon "a
very uplifting experience for everyone."
Mr. Armstrong ope ned his
address by saying: "'ch habe mein

Deutsch alles vergessen. lch kann
mich nicht mehr errinern (I have
forgotten all the German I learned . I

PASADEN A - Plain Truth
subscription s and newsstand distribution in New York City continue to rise, reported Boyd Leeson, US. Plain Truth circulation
manager May 28.
In the New York "Area of
Dominant lnnuence " (ADI), a
term used by adverti sing a nd
marketing strategists, more than
20,000 new subsc ribers h ave
been added to the Plain Truth
list sin ce January, 1982.
The ADI includes New York
City, and parts of the states of
New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvani a and Connecticut .
In this sa me area, 78, 000
newsstand copi es are dist ributed
mon thl y, bringing the monthly
total of Plain Truth s ubscription
and newsstand distribution to
206,000, Mr. Leeson said.
But Plain Truth distribution
wi ll expand in New York even

Bre thre n esca peD lino is torn ado
ishin g a shoppin g center and other
homes. The Webbs' property suffe red nodamage.
Chuck Jcnes. a spokesman for the
Illinois Emergency Serv ices and
DisMter Agency. told The Worldwide News that '~I'" .0r" .. ..:0 was a
"particularly destructive one. One
of the unique aspects of this tornado
was that it was slow moving. It cut a
15-mile swat h 400 to 700 yards wide
[24 kilometers long, 360 to 630
meters wide}."
He said because the to rn ado
moved slow ly, the fa talit y rate was
reduced.
"Many peopl e were able to sec
the funnel cloud and move out of the
way." he said ... It 's hard to talk
about how fo rtunate we we re. If the

ISM ENGLAND, p... 121

New Yor k sees incr ease
in Plai n Trut h circulation

Ten killed, $100 million in damag es in city

MARION. Iii . - A tornado
killed 10 people, injured another
137 and left $100 million in damages he re May 30, said Harold
Smith. pastor of the Mount Vernon,
Ill. . church. Nine C hurch member
residents were spared injury.
"Everybody 's in good shape with
no inju ri es," he coritinued, noting
that eight of the nine members were
at Sabbath serv ices in Mount Vernon when the tornadoslru'c kthecity
or 14,000 at 3:40 p.m. Central Dayli ght Tim e (CDT).
Church member Maxine Webb.
wife o f member Leaman Webb,
stayed home to care for her elderly
mother who was ill.
Th e tornado passed within three
blocks of the Webbs' home. demol-

can't remember it anymore.)" He
studied German when he was 17.
The brethren applauded when they
heard him speak their language.
The German brethren spent Saturday night in Eltville, creating a
mini-Feast-o f- Tabernacles atmosphere. Area serv ices were canceled
so brethren could travel and hear the
pastor general.
The area previously served as a
Feast of Tabernacles site in 1974
and 1975, and the C hurch was able
to book rooms at half price for the
Pentecost weekend.

tornado had moved at 40 miles per
hour [64 kilometers per hour] , a
more typical rate, fatalities probably wou ld have been much hi gher."
Mr . Smith sa id the tornado
" Iiftcd ri ght up over" the home of
member Anita Asbury, breaking
only her windows whi le splintering
nearby residences.
Chu rch member Helen Turner
had left her car at Mrs. Asbury's
home to ride to serv ices. and the ca r
sustained "acons iderable amount of
damage from flying debri s," Mr.
Sm ith said.
Nora Henry, a Church member
whose rented a partmen t was
destroyed. is Slaying with Church
members until she can find new
housing, Mr. Smith said.

further in the futu re, Mr. Leeson
pointed out. .. It's the si ngle biggest met ropolitan a rea in the
United States, so we have many
things to d o, many people to
reach, through whatever means
we have available."
With a base of seven million
hou seho lds that doesn't include
suburban areas, New V .... ri{ City
poses a complex ch@ ; e for
magazlnc dist ribut ion .
To help re:
people ;n different SOC ia l s tra,~, the Work leased
space in distribution stands in the
Grand Central and Pennsylvani a
railway stations, he continued .
This month , a new distribution
stand will go up in New York's
World Trade Center because of
an unexpected opening in advertising s pace there.
"This is a very prestigious outlet ," Mr. Leeso n said. "Mo re
than 5.3 million work or visit in
the center each m o nth , and
because of the great demand for
s pace, we were told we would
have to wait years for space. We
asked to be placed on a waiting
li st, and t hen we got a call on
May 20. A display is land had
une xpec tedly becom e available
~ were we still interested?
"We jumped at the chance and
reserved the space," the PT ci rculation manager continued . "We
hope to distribute up to 7.500
copies there each month."
He added that abo ut 2.500
Plain Truths a re distributed
from the Grand Central Station
stand each month whi le 3,800
issues are distributed from the
Pennsylvani a Station sta nd .
To help draw attention to Pastor Gene ral Herbert W. Armstrong's World Tomorrow te lecast and radio broadcast in New
York, JunefJuly Plain Truths
distributed in the New York
AD I have a spec ial blow-in card
that li sts the radio and television
stations airing the program.
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FOCOS
300 CAMPERS
GATHER FOR SEP
ORR, Minn. - About 300
campers are here for the first of
three Summer Educational Pro gram (SEP) sessions that
started June 7. according to Jeb
Egbert. business administrator
for Youth Opportunities United
(YOU) .
Mr. Egbert said about 12 field
ministers and six Pasadena Ambassador College faculty memo
bers will assist Kevin Dean.
YOU director, in running the
camp.
About 70 Ambassador students and 50 high school work ers also will work at camp this
summer. The college and high
school students will teach vari-

it was on the Sabbath.
Before the state contest Ruth
received first place for the
same essay from the Winema ,
Ore., DAR chapter.
She read her essay at a
luncheon for the Winema branch
and also for an area radio station before submitting the essay
to the state contest.
Ruth also wrote a book entitled Four Animal Stories and attended, for the second time. the
Young Authors' Conference
April 20, sponsored by the Corvallis School District and Ore-

ON
te st, kindergarten to third grade
division. Ted attends the third
grade at Glen Edwards Elemen tary SchooL

SEP IN BIG SANDY
TO BEGIN JULY 1

BIG SANDY - The Summer
Educational Program (SEP)
here is scheduled to open July
1. according to Kermit Nelson,
SEP director. Dr. Nelson said,
" Plans are rapidly being completed on staff assignments and
on activity schedules."
Two hundred forty campers
are expected for the four-week
session', Dr. Not"'on said. He
added that at: ~
10 faculty
members from both Ambassa dor College campuses will
teach various programs. The
faculty will be assisted by 43
college students from both Ambassador campuses and 26
high school workers from
throughout the United States.
Jeb Egbert, business administrator of Youth Opportunities
United (YOU), described the
program as "a graduated program with more advanced activities."
Activities include cycling,
tennis, racquetball, aerobic
dance (girls), golf (boys), Rebounder (minitrampoHne) conditioning and speech. Speeches
will be videotaped and campers
will be able to watch themselves on a television monitor
afterward, according to Dr. Nelson.

Marcel received a silver med al and certificate for tne top
score in his school, and his
name is included on the
Saskatchewan honor roll. He received a certificate of distinc tion for placing in the top 5 percent of all contestants throughout Canada .
Marcet, son of Paul and Bernice Schnee, is a member of
Youth Opportunities United
(YOU) and attends services
with his family in North Battleford .
OMAHA, Neb. - Laura
Hoefker, 16, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Hoefker, was a finalist in the Nebraska Habitat
Stamp Art Contest, Senior
Youth Division. The contest is
sponsored by the Nebraska
Games and Parks Commission
and the Omaha Fish and Wildlife

ous activities, serve as counselors, or work in food services,
custodial and other departments.
The past winter weather damaged some of the dormitories and
other buildings at camp, Mr. Egbert said. Threeweeks of rain before the staff arrived added problems. He said, "It's requiring a
great deal in maintenance to get
the camp fixed up."
He added, however, that
camp set-up procedures are
. better arranged this year so
problems should be handled
quickly. "We'll be better prepared this year than we have
been in the recent past." he
said.
Activities at SEP include basketball, volleyball, archery.
dance, wilderness skills. waterskiing , canoeing and swimming .

YOOTH

Club.
THEODORE DEPPNER

Ted attends the Sacramento,
Calif., A.M. church with his parents and brother.

RUTH ANN WHEELER

Ruth attends the Albany
church with her parents, Robert
and Susan Wheeler, a brother
and a sister.

Laura received a certificate
for her achievement and a two
year subscription to Nebraskaland magazine. Her colored pencil drawing of a great blue heron
is displayed in a traveling exhib·
it.
Laura attends the Omaha
... "lurch with he ~~a rents. Her
... rother Scott is a junior at Pasadena Ambassador College.

Kim attends the Hobb~'
church with his parents and four
brothers.
LINCOLN, Calif. - Theodore
Deppner, 9, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Deppner, placed first in the
Lincoln Chamber of Commerce
Community Pride poster con-

MARCEL SCHNEE

contest consists of standardized tests administered to se·
lected students.

PARKIN, Ark . - Paul Forester, 14, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Forester, received three
awards for the 1961-62 school
year at Parkin High School.

YOUTHS HONORED
ALBANY, Ore. - Ruth Ann
Wheeler. 11. a fifth-grader at
Garfield Elementary School in
Corvallis, Ore., placed second
in the Daughters of the American Revolution (DAR) state
American history essay contest
March 27.
She received a medal and a
ce rtificate for her essay on
Winslow Homer, an American
artist. She chose not to attend
the awards ceremony because

WHEELING , W.Va. - Kellie
Rumer, 17, and Lori Ruscak, 15,
daughters of Jeneane Rumer
and Mr. and Mrs. John Rus cak,
each received a Conscientious
Obliging Group (COG) Award,
March 29.
Selected by the staff for the
COG, the girls were cited for unselfish service in some facet of
their school program. The students selected for these
awards were honored at a ban·
quet.
CHEERLEADERS PERFORM,
DESPITE OBSTACLES

NORTH BATTLE FORD, Sask.
- Marcel Schnee, 15, received
recognition for hi ~' achievement
in the Canadian Schools 1962
Pascal Mathematics Competition for Grade 9 students .

HOBBS,~ . M . - Kim Brown ,
16, son of Mr. and Mrs. Billy C.
Brown, was recognized for outstanding achie\lement in his
building trades class at New
Mexico Junior College May 5.
His class built a house as its
major project this school year.
Kim received a plaque at an
awards assembly.

He received one certificate
for meritorious conduct and the
honor roll. He received another
certificate of merit for outstand ing accomplishments in the
Science Research Association
(SRA) national achievement
test for the school year.
Paul also received the Letter
P Award for the highest scholastic average for the eighth
grade at Parkin High School.
Paul attends the Memphis,
Tenn ., church where he is a
Youth Opportunities United
(YOU) member_

WEST TEXAS CHEERLEADERS - Pict ured above are the West Texas Raiders cheerleaders from the
combined Lubbock and Midlc.nd, Tex., and Hobbs, N.M., churches. They are, from left: Karen Magruder,
Margaret Forson , Lorrye Shamblin. Sharla Shamblin (center) , Katherine Forson and Ronda Spoon.

LUBBOCK, Tex . - When you
have a small church area. no
coach for a cheerleading
squad, as well as no money for
uniforms, equipment or cheerleading camp, how can you
have a good cheerleading
group?
Encouraged by pastor Keith
Walden's wife Renee, who lives
150 miles away, six determined
teenage girls of the Lubbock
church decided to become
che.erleaders. Through several
months of dedication they made
their goal become reality .
To learn cheers they
checked out cheerleading
books and watched high school
cheerleaders perform . At prac tices the girls changed some of
the movements and adapted the
words to eliminate phrases that
promoted a wrong competitive
attitude.
During the summer the girls
practiced in the park. In the fall
and winter they obtained use of
a ballet dance studio. Since
they had no coach, the girls
took turns studying and evaluating each other's performance .
With no money, ordering uniforms seemed to be impossible.
However, through the hard work
and support of the cheerleaders, their parents and other
Church members, more than
$900 was raised.
Money -making efforts included a bake sale , pecan and
watermelon sales, garage sales
and a chili supper. Catalogs
were studied from various
cheerleading supply companies, and as 500n as the colors
and styles were agreed upon ,
uniforms were ordered.
In January the girls (repre senting the combined Raider
team of Lubbock and Midland,
Tex. ., and Hobbs, N.M.) were
ready . They led cheers for a
three-day tournament in Canyon, Tex. . Th'e y also cheered at
the district tournament April 24
and 25.
Says head cheerleader Lorrye Shamblin: " It's not easy ; it's
something you really have to be
willing to work hard for. Howev er, when you finally make it. the
close friendship you develop
with the other girls and the re ward of accomplishment is well
worth the effort."
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Club builds bondofbrotherhoo~
produces pillars, says director
By Jeff Zhorne
PASADENA " I'm not a
speaker. I don't need club."
"But that's not even the biggest
thing club does for people," said
evangelist Dean Blackwell, regarding how some Church members feel
about Spokesman Club.

Mr. Blackwell is overall director
of the Pasadena Auditorium P.M.
Spokesman Clubs.
.. , think the biggest thing [in]
club is the brotherhood that's
there," said Mr. Blackwell.
The evangelist compares club to a
family growing closely together it's brothers being able to stabilize
each other for the real bad years
ahead, "because we're all going to
need to lean on one another and
encourage one another, inspire and
boost one another."
Mr. Blackwell received his first
club training in Ambassador Club
in Pasadena in 1953 with Richard
Armstrong, president. Roderick C.
Meredith , vice president, Herman
L. Hoeh and Raymond F. McNair.
"Together we went through very
rigorous training," Mr. Blackwell
said. "It was difficult to win a cup
with all those men in club!"
The first Ambassador Club, on
Feb. 10, 1953, had 21 members and
was organized by Jack R. Elliott,
then executive director of Ambassador-Spokesman Clubs and now a
member of the Longview, Tex.,
church. Mr. Elliott received approval from Pastor General Herbert W.
Armstrong to start the club.
Mr. Blackwell feels there's no
bigger supporter of Ambassador
and Spokesman Clubs than Mr.
Armstrong. "Nobody had to go as
long and do a work without help as
he had to do without deacons and
elders for years," he said.
Mr. Armstrong really appreciates trained, cultured, polished.
capable pillars and leaders in the
Church. he added.
To make Ambassador Club available for Church members, Mr.
Armstrong approved the first
Spokesman Club (then called
Senior Ambassador Club) in 1956.
Sidney Hegvold, a faculty member at Pasadena Ambassador College, was president of the first
Spokesman Club, which began Oct.
24,I956,on the Pasadena campus.
Developing brotherhood
The purpose of the new Spokesman Club, according to Mr. Blackwell, was to "accomplish with local
members what Ambassador College
does with students - recapturing
the true values and developing a cul-

ture and a brotherhood among the
family of God."
"We're really polishing men to be
kings and priests in the governmerl
of God," he continued. "That
entails more than just learning the
mechanics of speaking. If a person 's
life doesn't back up that mechanical
polish of speaking, that is really a
hypocrisy and a fraud."
Soon clubs sprang up in Big Sandy
and Houston, Tex., St. Louis, Mo.,
Eugene and Portland, Ore., Tacoma,
Wash., and San Diego, Calif. By January, 1962, there were 37 clubs.
Today, 20 years later, more than
6,000 members attend 228 clubs in
the United States.
"In those days (!9S0s and 1960s]
local churches published monthly
newspapers, summarizing church
activities," noted Mr. Blackwell.
Spokesman Clubs funded the publications. Clubs often sponsored
campers to the Summer Educational Program (SEP) in Orr, Minn.
"There was no such thing as graduation," he continued. "Club was
intended to train men in the Chur,:h
to be pillars and masculine and to 'Je
responsible leaders of their families
and in the Church. Clubs were forever."
When the Spokesman Club manual was published in 1961, club
members were graduated after successfully completing 12 types of
speeches.
"We've always felt like God had a
big hand in the 12 types of speeches in
the manual, because it just seemed so
perfect," the evangelist remarked.
"The 12 types of speeches each build
on the previous one."
Oubformat
According to the Spokesman
Club manual , clubs are designed to
help develop the whole personality,
provide opportunities for fellowship
and recreation and show God's government in action. In short, development of the whole man for leadership in God's Kingdom.
This is carried out by procedures
in the club manual. After the opening prayer, members warm up with
vocal exercises. Then club minutes
are read, followed by a business portion.
During a 20-minute tabletop;cs
session, the topicsmaster asks questions about Christian living, news
events and biblical knowledge. Club
members learn to think on their feet
by responding promptly.
The club director (the local pastor or a man appointed by him) then
evaluates the first half of the meeting, and a 10-minute recess takes
place after which five six-minute

speeches arc given. each followed by
a two-minute evaluation.
After the director's overall evaluation, three trophies are presented:
the Most Effective Speech. Most
Improved Speaker and Most Helpful Evaluation. Those who receive
the cups keep them for a week and
present them to the three winners
the following week.
In the final 10 minutes, members
hear a lecture on speech techniques
or personal instruction by the director. This portion is omitted in
Ambassador Clubs because speech
classes take the place of the lectures.
Club meetings usually last about
two hours. At least four times a year,
special ladies' nights, combined
meetings, dinner meetings or
father-and-son nights take piact" .
The Spokesman Club manual in
braille is available at the U.S.
Library of Congress, who selected
the manual as the one best suited for
blind persons wishing to learn the
art of speaking, according to Mr.
Blackwell.
All can participate
Today, deaf members' speeches
arc translated from sign language
into voice. Deafbrethren also evaluate.
Even quadriplegics have been in
clubs, Mr. Blackwell said. "From a
table, they [paralyzed members]
gave 'Stir to Action' and 'A ttack'
speeches," he explained.
"It's very moving to see deaf
members participating and to realize men value the training so much
that they participate even if totally
paralyzed."
Mr. Blackwell once asked a man
in a North Dakota club who had just
graduated how much his certificate
of completion had cost. "He figured
out how many years he had been in
cluhand said 35,000 miles is what it
cost him to get that certificate."
Men in the club remain dedicated
to the growth they receive in
Spokesman Club. "When an individual isn'l in club, other men may
not know him well enough to help
him improve, " says evangelist
Harold Jackson.
"But with club, that man has a
chance to evaluate and to b 'valuated by his own peer group, thereby
having opportunity to grow."

Whitewash brush
In the 1950sand early'60s,evaiuators contended with the whitewash
brush, which they received if they
gave insincere or improper evaluations from a motive of "impressing
other people,"said Mr. Blackwell.

AUDITORIUM CLUB - Left, Gerald Bieritz, Ambassador College instructor, gives
tabletopics during a meeting of one of the six Pasadena Auditorium P.M. clubs. Club

SPECIAL GUEST - Evangelist Dean Blackwell evaluates members
of the Imperial Spokesman Club at a ladies' brunch at Brookside
Country Club in Pasadena March 28. (Photo by Sheila I;3raham]
"The whitewash brush taught men
not to be backslappers or apple polishers - not to put on the veneer of an
insincere, artificial salesman."
"It wasn't put on a pedestal like a
trophy - it had a hole in the handle
with a chain or a string around it,
and you wore it around your neck.
"And you weren't limited to one
whitewash brush," the evangelist
continued. "'fyou really goofed several times in the evening, you could
end up with more than one brush."
Evangelist Joseph Tkach Sr.,
director of Ministerial Services and
a member of the first Spokesman
Club in Chicago, 111. , in 1958,
remembers receiving six 1 Jshes
from Mr. Blackwell for telling an
"anti-Texas joke during tabletopics." (Mr. Blackwell is a native Texan.)
Though the whitewash brush
" taught a humility and a frankness,"
its use was discontinued in the mid'60s because oft he "growth in Church
members' attitudes," noted Mr.
Blackwell.

Today, Spokesman Clubs teach
unity and brotherhood. "As Mr.
Blackwell taught us in Chicago,"
said Me Jackson, who joined the
club there in December, 1959, "the
rapport between club members is
wonderful, and we all had the same
spirit."
That spirit is present wherever
clubs meet - in Mu'a, Tonga; Tilburg, Netherlands; Palmer, Alaska;
Kumasi, Ghana; Hamilton, Bermuda; Thunder Bay, Ont.; Hobart.
Australia; or Yakima, Wash.
In Pasadena, Mr. Blackwell cons to teach. challenge, encourage and direct club members.
When the Aucijtorium P.M.
clubs began last year, the evangelist
asked the members to look around
them .
"Now how many of the men
around you do you really know? At
the end of the year, go back over the
roster and see how many of them
you know, and how deeply, how
closely, how brotherly you know
them. If a man never gave a speech,
isn't club worth it even for that ?"

.c..

director Mordakhai Joseph encourages and points out areas of improvement and growth
to club members. [Photos by Scott Smith]

1982 Y~
PHOTOGRAPHY CO
PASADENA - Deanna Schow,
18,ofPortOrchard, Wash .,submitted the best overall black and white
photograph, and Steven J. Mooney,
18, of Mobile, Ala., won the best
overall color category, in the 1982
Youth Opportunities United
(YOU) Photo Contest. Judging was
May 26.
Deanna also placed first in ' the
·general subject, portrait and action
categori~ for black and white photographs and the best general subject for calor. She submitted the
best overall black and white photo in
last year's contest. (See WN, July
13,1981.)
Steven also placed first in the
most humorous black and white and
the most unusual color categories in
this year's contest.
The best overall awards were chosen from the winning photos in all
categories.
Dexter Faulkner, managing editor of the Church's publiCations,
said: "I.was impressed wjth the variety of shots. I feel that many of the
photos will be used in Youlh 82,
MOST UNUSUAL (COLORI: STEVEN J. MOONEY
BEST ALL-ROUNO "FOR COLOR

either for the back page or for illustrating articles."
Sheila Graham. senior .editor of
the WN. said, t'One of the major
benefits of the contest is that young
photographers get their photos published in an internationally distributed magazine and newspaper on
Mr. Faulkner said that the contest
is an excellent opportunity for teenage photographers to concentrate on
their hobby. He hopes that next year

more people will enter the contest and
"let us see their talents."
The judges of this year's contest
were Sylvia Owen,Roland Rees and

Scott Smith of. the Photographic
Services Department; Randy Cole.

Plain Truth graphics editor; Greg
Smith, design consultant for The
Plain Truth; and Mrs. Gral'iam.
Mr. Cole said: "[tdidn't look like
there was as much response from
individuals ... There were fewer photographers entering more photos."
Mr. Cole added that some photos
were entered in the wrong cat ego.:
ries that might have won if entered
correctly.

Mr. Smit
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Mr. Smith said, "We need more
. people to enter," About Deanna
winning the contest again, he said:
"She looks like she takes her ph'" .
tography seriously. She does an
extremely good job at it."
Best human interest (color):
Melissa Horst, Monmouth, Ore.;
Harold Wayne Boze, 18, Shreveport, La.; Terry Harms, 17. Newton. Kan. Black and white: Philip
Jerold Aust, 16, San Diego. Calif.;
Steven J. Mooney, Mobile, Ala.;
Lisa Roe, 19, Big Sandy.
Best nature (color): Susan Thomas, 16, Waco, Tex.; John Chalaris,
18, Philadelphia, Pa.; Dean Burke,
t 6, St. Cloud, Fla. Black and white:
Lisa Roe, Big Sandy; Philip Jerold
Aust, San Diego, Calif.; Goldie
Lewis, Lodi, Calif.

Most humorous (color): Ron
Hiebert, 18, Winnipeg, Man.; Terry Harms, 17, Newton, Kan.; Susan
Thomas, Waco, Tex. Black and
white: Steven J. Mooney, Mobile,
Ala.
Most unusual (color): Steven J .
Mooney, Mobile. Ala.; Cheryl

King, 16, Oxnard, Calif.; Dean
Berke, SI. Cloud, Fla. Black and
white: Philip Jerold Aust, San Diego, Calif.; Steven Faw, Thorndale.

Onto
Best portrait (color): Katherine
Nemeth, 17, Montreal, Que.; Ron
Hiebert, Winnipeg, Man.; Cathy
St. Charles, 17, Whitmore Lake,
Mich. Black and white: Deanna
Schow, Port Orchard, Wash.; Lisa
Roe, Big Sandy; Steven Faw,
Thorndale,Ont.
Best action (color): (tie) Ron
Hiebert, Winnipeg. Man., and S.
DeAnn Dean, 14, Ellsworth, Pa.;
Brigitte Gauvin, 17, Yachats, Ore.
Black and w.hite: Deanna Schow,
Fort Orchard, Wash.; Goldie Lewis,
Lodi, Calif.; Bob Baxter, 16, Warburg,Alta.
General photograph (color):
Deanna Schow, Port Orchard,
Wash.; Terry Harms, Newton,
Kan.; John Comeau, Conox, B.C.
Black and white: Deanna Schow,
Port Orchard, Wash.; Lisa Roe, Big'
Sandy; Philip Jerold Aust, San Diego,Calif.
BEST ACTION IB&W), DEANNA SCHOW
BEST ALL-RDUND FDR BLACK AND WHITE

ORI, S. DEANN DEAN ITI E)

MOST HUMOROUS ICOLOR) : RON HIEBERT

BEST GENERAL .S UBJECT IBIIoWI , DEANNA SCHOW
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LOCAL CHURCH NEWS
CHURCH
ACTIVITIES
A chili supper and square dance took
place April 24 for the ASHEVILLE.
N.C., church at the Greek HelienicCenter. Musicians were Ben Anders, fiddle;
Earl McCurry, guitar; Edmond Stepp,
banjo; and BeHy King, piano. Dances
were called by a professional dance caller. Swannanoa Country Cloggers, who
danced several numbers. included Mark
Silvers. son of Asheville members Vernon and Marjorie Silvers. During intermission Jean Shirlin sang and accompa-

nied herself on guitar, and Donald
Jacque was master of ceremonies. Steve

Tershansy.
Lake Perris was the setting for the
BANNING and SAN BERNARDINO,
Calif.• chu rches' family fun day April
25. Men served breakfast to more than
300 brethren. feeding them pancakes.
eggs, hash browns and beef sausage. later volleyball and softball were played
while the children biked, skated, fished
and swam. Bill Brazil's Pasadena band
Brazil Country provided music. Yvonne

Braid;c.
After Sabbath services April 24,
the BASEL and ZURICH, Switzerland,
chu rches gave a farewell reception and a
Swiss-cross cake to Willi and Ruth
Weber, who are returning to the United
States after two years in Switzerland.
Refreshments included theeake. Martin

Ryser.
BETHLEHEM, Pa., brethren had
their annual semiformal dinner-dance
May 2 at the Blu Manor Banquet Hall.
Attendance was 83. After a meal of
chicken cacciatore. beef, potatoes,
beans, salad, fruit cup and dessert, brethren danced to the music of Bud Crawford's Good Times Band. Gordon Long.
BRISBANE and IPSWICH, Australia,churches had a family camp-out May
2 and 3 at lake Moogerah. Activities
included waterskiing, canoeing and hiking. Sunday night, following a veal dinner with potatoes, gravy, peas, carrots
and pumpkin, the group enjoyed a campfire sing-along. Robert Hoffman.
May 2 the BUFFAW, N.Y .• church
sponsored its annual spring antique show
and sale in C larence, N.Y. Church volunteers assisted 22 dealers carrying in
wares and setting up booths. Members
also baked coffee cakes for the dealers,
took admissions. parked cars and helped
prepare and serve the lunch provided by
the member-owned Asa Ransom House.

Joan Ors;.
LAWTON, Okla., church's outdoors
weekend April 24 and 25 brought about
SO brethren to the farm of Winifred and
Erceline Bailey for a Saturday night
wiener roast. Some remained to camp
overnight. Sunday morning other brethrenjoined the campers for a picnic, softball, volleyball and horseshoes. Winners
of a moon tournament. Sharron Meek
and Della lowber. received thermometer desk set trophies. Ellen Jackson .
Brethren from the NEWCASTLE,
Australia. church enjoyed a dinner May
I. which featu red wine and cheese tasting. The dinner, organized by Gareth
and Sharon lock, included predinner
drinks. then fish, vegetables, quiche, piz;.'.a and kebabs, followed by crackers,
cheese. fruit, tea and coffee.
Children were entertained by games
and a movie in an adjoining hall.
Speeches on home entertaining. along
with wine and cheese facts. were presented by Gordon Godfrey, Mr. Lock,
Merv Bell and Graeme Mills. Visiting
ministerial trainee Bruce McNair spoke
on dating at Ambassador College.

9 at the Desborough home of pastor Bar·
ry Bourne. Chief organizers were Maria
Ferrara. Christine Macrill and Thelma
Bourne. wife of the pastor .
Following a picnic lunch, activities
included quiz games, family games of
coconut shy (toss). pony rides. darts,
quoits. badminton. volleyball, throwi ng
the wellington boot (or welly whanging
as it is known in the Midlands) and a
spaghetti race. Pasquale Ferrara was the
spaghett i cook. Nottingham deacon
Arthur Cliff was master of ceremonies.
and Neil Hanley operated the public
address system.
Game winners were: Barry Bourne,
Arthur Cliff, Pat Devine, Maria, Naria
and Pasquale Ferrara, Loris and Sam
Gray, Neil Hanley, Daniel Howes, P.
Howlett. Fiona McLaren, Ron McLaren, Mike Maher, Irena Marsh, Gary
Merril, Bob and Pauline Salter, Peter
Smith. Ethel Sweet, Eileen and Rosemary Thompson. Mavis Whiles and Brian
and Paul Wright.
After the games Arthur Cliff barbecued sausages and beef burgers, and a
meal was served by Marlene Cliff, Pasquale and Maria Ferrara, Jill Gale, Jean
Mclaren and Eileen Thompson. Allen
Wright and Douggie Goodhead supervised the beer table.
Prizes were awarded by Mr. Bourne,
then asing-along was conducted by Nottingham minister Bob Devine, accompanied by Allen Wall win and Colin Sweet
on guitar. Ron McLAren.
Young adults from the ROCK·
HAMPTON , Australia. church and surrounding areas met April 25 at the home
,,' .. 1i nister John DeMey and his wife
Marie for games and dinner. F.rna
Stobbe provided waffles for the allernoon tea. Games included canasta. chess,
table tennis and billiards. with backg round music provided by Gary Shaw.
The barbecue dinner was topped off with
cake and pie baked by Jeanette Dean.
wife of pastor Bruce Dean, and Mrs.
DeMey. Kathy Jones.
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., members
had their annual spring yard sale May 2
and 3. It was again a profitable fund
raising project. LAven~ L. Vor~l.
Graduating seniors of the TAMPA,
Fla., church were honored at a dance
May S. Arrangements were made by
Bob and Diane McClelland. Gregg and
Salley Quick and Paul and Dorothy
Topash. Cool Change. a church band
from Miami. Fla., provided music. During intermission minister Bill Royer was
master of ceremonies for Phil Brooks'
slide presentation. which showed
insights into the seniors' past years. Pastor Ron Lobt expressed the Tampa
church's appreciation and presented to
each senior a pen set. Dale Yates .
TASMANIA, Australia, churches
met April 24 for Sabbath services at
Spreyton Hall near Devonport. later a
hot casserole meal, served to 120 brethren. was followed by a square dance .
Decorations depicted a Western saloon.
Proceeds will help YOU members
attend the next SEP camp in Queens·
land. Max Hoskyns.
A Western Night social April!7 for
VANCOUVER, B.C., brethren included a dinner of roast beef, baked
beans and salad. Brethren viewed the
1981 Festival film. square danced and
had a hat making contest. Winning hats

"ere! Muriel Willby's bird-cage hat.
adults division, and Brian Pete rson's
tree-tru nk hat, ch ildren's division . Emobene Hutc hinson won the pie contest,
and proceeds from a pie auction financed
the social. Zahia Naman.

On May9. 200 VANCOUVER. B.C..
brethren wined and dined to the sou nds
of an IS-piece brass band at Capri Hall .
Dinner included Pacific salmon. roost
beef. salad and dessert. Dance intermis"ion entertainment included the comedy
or pastor Colin Adair. Peter Jasmin.
Dale Peterson and the Wright fami ly; a
night club act by Warren Dyke; and guitar playing by Boris Zazubek. Door
prizes and dance prizes were awarded.

Fred Whitehead.
The VICTORIA. B.C., chu rch 's
annual bazaar April 16 at the Hillside
Shopping Mall topped last year in
receipts. Peter Crompton.
More than I SO YOUNGSTOWN,
Ohio, and MERCER, Pa .• brethren took
part in a potluck and square dance May 2
at the Mercer Community Center. Pastor Eugene Noel called the dances,
which began with a grand march.
Clowns John White and Amy Noel
entertained with a novel dance and gave
balloons to the smaller children. Cakewalk winners were Robbie Diehl, Mary
Jorza. Rebecca Redanz and Gail Whetson. Singers were Carol Jamison, Oran
Telford, Leland and Mary Grenier,
Thomas Montgomery. James Guy and
Daniel Shenton. Libbye Kebrdle.

CLUB
MEETINGS
The ADA, Okla., Ladies Club meeting opened May 2 with prayer by minister Alfred Vanschuyver. Tabletopics
were led by hostess Annette Roark; Donua Scott demonstrated how to make and
organize a purse; and Jan Walker gave
photography instruction. After a salad
luncheon, minister Steve Kirk condur:ted an auction. Jan Walker.
ALBANY, Ore., Ambassador
Women's Club met April 3 with Vice
President Terry Miller, hostess, and
Mary Wykle. cohostess. Twice during
tabletopics a timer sounded, at which
time Kimberly Hannaway presented a
gift to the person then answering a question.linda Nemchick reviewed the book
Wife, Mate, Mother. Me. Julia Hall read
an article about accepting compliments.
Speakers were Martha Swaggerty, Gloria Mason. Susan Wheeler and Regina
Kuipers. Pastor and club director Randy
Stiver evaluated the meeting and used
the club's 1981-S2 theme Proverbs 31
Woman as the basis for his closing
remarks. Susan Wheeler.
A mother-daughter night was
observed May 8 by the AMARILW,
Tex., Women'sClubat the First National Bank's Centenn ial Room. Pastor Jim
O'Brien ope ned the meeting with
prayer . Silk flower hair clips. made by
Debi lowery, were presented to each
girl. Jamie Parish made the name cards.
Hostess Kathie Fitzgerald introduced
the speakers: Kathi Meggers and Opal

SPOKESMAN CLUB GRADUATES - Pictured above are Edmonton ,
Alta ., Spokesman Club graduates: from left. Edmonton North director Bob
Millman, North graduates Alan Ferland, Brian Haley and Wyatt Mendel;
Edmonton South graduate Ernie Marshall and Edmonton South director
Bob Berendt. (See "Cl ub Meetings," this page.) [Photo by F . Turek]
Grabbe, icebreakers; and DorisGill, who
spoke on Bible women. During intermission Vicky Davis' refreshment commit·
tee served sandwiches, punch and cookies . Topics were given by Greta Armstrong. President Faith Williams conducted the business meeting and gave a
speech. Mr. O'Brien then evaluated and
dismissed tbe meeting. Guta Arm-

strong.
The BELLEVILLE, III., Women's
Club sponsored a mother-daughter
brunch May 2 at Roustio's Sirloin Strip
in Collinsville, III ., attended by 72
women and child ren. Vicky Burns made
the floral arrangements. Program chairman Mary Ann Burns was assisted by
Pam Shrauner. Preceding a style show in
which women and children modeled garments made by club members o r guests.
Mrs. Burns talked of the values of mothe rs and homemakers. Handcrafts were
displayed, as well as baby pictures of
members and guests. Door prizes were
given, as were prizes to game winners.
Officers for 1982-83 were announced by
Peggy Buchanan, club coordinator and
wife of minister Alfred Buchanan. Helen
CJar~.

A wine and cheese party May 2 was
enjoyed by 38 CLEVELAND, Ohio,
Graduate Spokesman Club members
and their wives or dates at the Aintree
Park Party Center. After a potluck dinner Bible c harades were played, followed
by tasting and evaluating wines and
cheeses. Jeff Smith.
CUMBERLAND, Md .• Women's
C lub, under the direction of pastor William Pack and his wife Wendy. coordinator. closed its club year with a May 2
meeting. Rebecca Bowers gave tabletopics, and Sharon Metz chose Jezebel as
the Bible woman to discuss. Lena Beitzel
told her life story. Hostess Paulette
Hoban presented the program, "Planning for the Sabbath," which covered
food preparation, as well as proper table
setting and Hower a rranging. Earlier
club meetings covered topics of educating handicapped children. home care
nursing and home economy. J~ssie Hop--

pert.
Spokesman Clubs of EDMONTON,
Aha .• NORTH and SOUTH churches
had their graduation dinner-dance May
2at Pat and Mike's Restaurant. with 140
members a nd guests present. Morley
Rae led tabletopics. Most Improved

GraemeMilIs.
Twenty-s ix members and visitors
attended the May S NEW ORLEANS,
La .• Reading Club special event meeting . Dennis Turner, geologist and
former Ambassador College student.
presented a slide show of his Israel tour
and the Jerusalem dig. Maurice Ledet.
April 24 marked the seventh anniversary of the NORTHAMPTON. England, church. Pastor Graham Mitchell's se rmon "Why the Church?"
included local and international Church
history. Slides were shown of the bound
volume of signatures presented to Pastor
General Herbert W . Armstrong last
November. After lunch, Northampton
photographs and mementos were
reviewed. Peler Williams .
More than 90 brethren from the
NOTTINGHAM and NORTHAMPTON, England. churches. along with
visitors from Manchester. gathered May

SPOKESMAN CLUB SOCCER - Harare, Zimbabwe, A and B Spokesman Clubs square off in a soccer match
May 9. (See "C lub Meetings," this page.)

Speaker's cup went to Ben Hofer for his
speech, """isunderstood Potato." while
Most Effective Speaker was AI Ferland,
who spoke on "The Benefits of Walking." Wyatt Mandel was declared Most
Helpful Evaluator. Pastor Doug Smith
gave overall e valuations, while club
directors Bob Berendt and Bob Millman
reviewed the past year's activities and
presented the graduating members of
their respective clubs. Bob Millman .
Members, wives and other guests of
the EUGENE. Ore .• Spokesman and
Graduate C lu bs met for a combined
ladies' night April 25 at Frances Willard
Community School. The men prepared
and served spaghetti, salad, whole wheat
sourdough bread and fresh pineapple.
Minister Jim Hanson was master of ceremonies and Don Berens was topicsmaster. Toastmaster Chuck McKay introduced speakers Doug Lindly, Doug
Kastner and Larry Hardison. Dancing
completed the evening's activities . Tim

and Lin Rhay.
HARARE, Zimbabwe. brethren enjoyed soccer and abraai (barbecue) May
9. The Harare A Spokesman Club
defeated the B Cl ub team 5-4, with pastor Ron Stoddart referee. Later baseball
a nd volleyball were played while the
children enjoyed sack races and Frisbee.

RolfG. Varga.
Pastor Hal Baird gave a Biblestudy at
the HOUSTON, Tex., EAST ladies'
C lub May II meeting at the Railroad
Museum in Dickinson. Tex. Heincluded
pointers for strengthening the marriage
re lationship. Next year's club officers
are: louise Ramsey, president; Margaret Ryan. vice president: Martha Cook,
secretary; and Mary Harris, treasurer.

m~ti~~~;r~~r~s.followed

the

The JACKSON, J'iiss., Spokesman
April 24 at the Battlefield
Cl ub r
L.iubh,
for a dinner meeting with an
Italian theme. The signors and their
favorite signoras dined on Italian cuisine
that featured lasagna. Tables were decorated with colorful spring Rowers.
President Clint Brantley presided
over the meeting, James McCraw was
topicsmaster and John Barlow was toastmaster. The Italian theme was used in
the speeches of Gcorge Kurts Jr., Hilton
Ball, Norman Ashcraft, Hubert Stevens
and Adolph Holbrook. Ministers Ken
Courtney and Frank Parsons evaluated
the two program sections, with overall
evaluation by pastor Robert Peoples.
who concluded the program with a talk
"Managing Our Time." Ann Quarles.
President Ellen Jackson presided at
the May 2 LAWTON, Okla., Women's
Club meeting. Anne Walker gave tabletopics and Phyllis Woodall gave a
"Points of Interest" talk. Program
speaker was club director Ethel Register, wire of pastor lloyd Register . She
used the Church's two-week Refresher
Program in Pasadena as her subject. The
meeting concluded with a fund raisi ng
auction and luncheon. Ruth DeClerck.
The PASADENA churches' senior
girls' club had a tea May 23 on the
Ambassador College campus for the
senior citizens of the four Pasadena
churches. Members from the Auditorium A.M . and P.M., Imperial and
Spanish congregations were invited to
theevent that featured an entertainment
segment provided by the girls and area
Church members.
According to Barry Gridley, c hairman of the club, the girls provided "famil y style entertainment" that could be
enjoyed by a variety of people. Some of
the songs performed were " I Am Ihe
Very Model of the Modern Major General" from The Pirates of Penzance.
--The Rainbow Connection" from The
(See CHURCH NEWS. ~ge 9)
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(Continued from Plg8 BI
Muppel M ovie and "Tomorrow" from
Annie. Also in the entertainment were
piano solos and a rendition of the poem ·
The King 's Breakfast by A.A. Milne.
acted by five of the girls.

According to Mr. Gridley, about 70
people attended the social. After the
entertainment the guests were .served
baked goods, punch and tea prepared by
the girls. George Hague.
A graduation banquet for the six
PASADENA Auditorium P.M. S{X)kesman Clubs look place May 22 at the
Huntington-Sheraton Hotel. Evangelist
Dean Blackwell,overall director. opened
the meeting with prayer. Masterof ceremonies for the evening was Robin Webber, a minister in the Auditorium P.M.
church.
Topicsmastcrwa.. Robin Stow. Toastmaster Jim Downes introduced the four
speakers who spoke on individuals who
had inspired them. The speakers were
George Birdwell. Michael Paige. Phil
Robison and Tarin Archer.
Club directors introduced the g raduates from their clubs.
Manin Filipello. director of the Monday night club. introduced grad uates
Ray Johnson. Phil Robison. Cliff Higgins and Paul Williams: Mike Feazell.
director of the Tuesday night B club.
introduced Dan Archbold. Garth Wardrop and Geary Whiting; Ben Faulkner.
director of the Wednesday night A club.
presented Mark Mickelson. David B0nilla. John Thomas, Bob Curry. Ron
Dodgen. Steve Gilbreath. Gary Glasford. Don Smith and Ken Zlab; John
Borax. director of the Wednesday night
B club. introduced AI Jefferson, Al
Scheck, AI Garrett and David McKee·
vcr; Mordakhai Joseph. director of the
Thursday night club. introduced graduate Nilo Azeredo.
Mr. Blackwell gave closing comments
saying. "rm su re God is well pleased to
see his sons improve and grow." C lub
members and guests danced to the
sounds of an ensemble from the Ambassador College Band, directed by Ross
Jutsum. Tom Hanson.
The nrstladics' night for the PRETORIA.South Africa, NORTH Spokesman
Club took place April 26 at the home of
pastor and club director Daniel Botha.
Overall evaluator was Roy McCarthy,
regional director.
The evening's Italian emphasis was
evident in the dinner and speeches, Topicsmaster was Roy Molepo and toastmaster was Reuben Ntlailane. Speakers
were Philip Machaba, Kenneth Tiou.
Pala.<;h Moodley and David Tala. The
Most Effective Speech was given by
Philip Machaba. Dr. McCarthy presented the lecture and awards. Pa/ash

letes. The Blue team (surnames A-G)
gained the most points; Gold team (O-Z)
was second; and Red Team (H-N)
placed third .
Champions under age 12 were Katie
Clark and Martin Pearce; ages 12 to 15,
Lucille Hoffman and David Fraser ; and
ages 16 to 19 , Charmaine Hartman and
Russell Pearce . Champion female athlete Susan Burchard of Toowoomba and
champion male athlete Stephen C lark
won the most points of the day. Robert

Rita Dundys led topics. During the evening. wine and cheese tasting also took
place. and pastor and club director Bill
Rabey led a toast to a successful first
year. Lourel E. McCrea.
VISALIA. Calif., Women's Club
members and guests had their annual
brunch May 2, with Phil and Maxine
Nelson as hosts. An impromptu question
and answer session followed the meal.

Hoffman and Selwyn Russell.
Churches from North and South Car·
olina and Georgia were represented May
2 at the District 31 YOU track and field
meet in FA YElTEVILLE, N.C., at the
Cape Fear High School stadium . Events
included long jump, triple jump, shot
put, discus. high jump. one and two mile
runs, relays and dashes. Standings were:
Greensboro, N .C., first; Columbia.
S.C.-A ugusta. Ga .. second; and Fayetteville, third. A concession $tand provided
refreshments. Charles B. Edwards.

Renee Ezelle.
Concluding the 198 1-82 club year,
WHEELING. W . Va" and CAMBRIDGE. Ohio, churches had a combined meeting May 2 of Graduate,
Spokesman and Women's C lubs at the
Wheeling ch urch hall. Cut Howers deco rated tables for the buffet champagne
breakfast. which included scrambled
eggs with cheese. hash browns, chicken a
la king, whole wheat biscuits, coffee
cake. cantaloupe and strawberries.
Chefs were pastor Shorty Fuessel and
ministers Ron Smi th and Eli Rebich .
The meeting opened with ajoke session.
followed by humorous speeches by Samuel Templeton, Herman Spindler and
Susan Fish. Don Pickenpaugh was winner of a written quiz contest. Clubs will
resume in September. Bennie Caroth-

SENIOR
ACTIVITIES
The BOWLING GREEN. Ky., church
honored <;enior citizens April 24 with a
banquet. Seated at the head table with pas·

The SPRINGFIELD. Mo .. YOU

BOUND FOR SAN FRANCISCO - larry SaJyer and his wife Judy look at a
photo album given to them at a social May 25 played host to by Ministerial
Services. Mr. Salyer, former pastor of the Auditorium A.M. church, was
transferred to San FranciSCO. Calif. [Photo by Hal Finch]
N.Y .. singles group met at the CookKochn farm in C larence, N .Y., with
about 35 present to plan for the May 8
meeting. A hike through the woods was
followed by hot dogs and hamburgers
cooked outdoors. accompanied by salads
and desserts. Dancing and a softball
game preceded the evening program,
which featured two slide s hows: one on
Petra. by Bill Koehn; the second. part I

SPORTS

Moodley.
Sunday brunch wa<; served May 9 to
the PROVIDENCE. R.I.. Women's
Club by Carol Arenburg in her home.
Afterward, her husband Bob took the
group on a tour of his jewelry factory in
Attleboro. Mass. He presented to each
woman a pendant engraved with her initial s. Kathleen Herd.
ThefinaI1981-82meetingfortheROANOKE., Va., Graduate C lub was a ladies'
night dinner April 25 at the Western Sizzlin' Steak House. Dinner arrangements
were made by Vice President Guy Estes.
and the 34 members and wives were wei·
corned by President MikeSturgill. Topicsmaster John Bass and toastmaster Charlie
Millican centered their topics and
speeches around the evening theme. "The
Proof of God's True Church." Speakers
were Don Roschelli. Mr. Estes. John Lanum and Duane Long, each of whom
recounted how he was led by God toward
His Church. Mr. Long received two
awards: Most Improved Speaker and Most
Effective Speech. Pastor and club director
Robert Persky evaluated the club meeting,
spoke on the evening's theme and told
about club plans for next year.John Bass.
Members of the ST. ALBANS and
BOREHAMWOOD. England, Women's
Club met May 4. using cooking as the eve·
ning's theme. After the business meeting
Josephine Allen conducted tabletopics,
and hostess Lani Van der Wende introducedspcakersCeJ ia Vasey, Doreen MacDonald, Jean Sole and Jill Newman. Pastor and club director George Delap gave
concluding comments. after which
refreshments were scrved . Jill Newman.
Th e VICTORIA. B.C .~ Women's
Club met April 26 for its fifth and final
meeting of the club yea r at the Royal
Oak Inn , with 44 members and guests
present. Viv Nivens was hostess, and
speakers were Jeanette Cheperdak, Pat
Plunkell, Laurel McCrea, Rene JOOrel!.
Ida Fortune and Margaret Sherwood

WICK, Derbyshire. England.
British ministers lectured on "The
Roles of Men and Women," "Overcoming Inferiority Complexes,"
"God's Eternal Triangle" (marriage),
"The Christian and Industrial Relations" and "Health and Exercise."
In addition to archery, riflery. fenc·
ing and paragliding, notable events
were a barbecue and square dance and
a fancy dress ball.
Older singles, including widows and
widowers, also attended, including three
from Sweden. six from Holland, one
from Denmark a nd two from France.
Thirty-eight VANCOUVER. B.C..
singles drove to Clear Brook. B.C.. for
May I Sabbath services. Later the group
ate lunch at a barbecue shelter. then
enjoyed a walk in Williams Park . Louis
Gloux and Edna Wilkie planned the
activity. Fred Whitehead.

SWISS FAREWELL - Willi Weber cuts his farewell cake as pastor Tom
Lapacka of the Basel and Zurich, Switzerland, chUrches looks on. (See
"Church Activities ," page 8.) [Photo by Herman Birawe]
tor Kent Fentress and his wife Alana,
Women's Clubdi(l~(:to r . were guests Daniel Carey. Woodrow Dobson, Gladys
Frank lin, Carl Hayes. Robert and Mary
Lockhart. Floyd and Velma McPherson
(married nearly 60 years) and Hermanand
Nancy MOlschenbacher. After dinner
members of the Women's C lub reviewed
the livesofthe 10guests. Larry Hahn.
After Sabbath services April 24. the
[AU CLAIRE. Wis., church honored its
older members with a potluck, served by
YOU members . Pastor Bill Jahn s
expressed appreciation for the honored
guests' example, se rvice and faithfulness
to God and His Church. Janet Patterson
introduced seven performers who p.'lid
tribute to honorees Glen Anderson. Doro thea and Ruth Clocter. Ruby Hegna.
Bertie Hoffstetter. Gordon and Louise
Kuhl. Don and Orpha Marshall. Hilda
Morse, Jennie Olson, Olga Olson and
Violet Sand. Deacons Gerald Glasshof
and J o h n Quast read biographical
sketches of the guests and presented
each with a plaque in~cribed with hi s or
her baptismal date . Roger Gafstad.

SINGLES
SCENE
May 2 the newly formed BUFFALO.

of"A Voyage of Discovery" into certain
U.S. national parks.
More than 45 Buffalo singles and
guests met May 8 at the Sutton Place
recreation room, North Tonawanda,
N.Y .• for a wine and cheese party . Plans
were made for fund raiser~, dating seminars to be conducted by ministers Dave
Pack and Chris Beam and lessons in
dancing and the social graces. Conclud·
ing the evening, part 2 of "A Voyage of
Di~covery" wa.<; presented. Gaif Siegal-

ski alld Val Mawszkiewic: .
A four-mile trek was taken May 2 by
CLEVELAND. Ohio's Singles C lub
members at Holden Arboretum . fol·
lowed by a potluck lunch . GeorgI' Alltol/01'.

After Sabbath services May I about
20 singles from the ROLLA, CA RTHAGE and SPRINGfiELD. Mo"
churches met at the Springfield home of
Rebecca Wails. Followin g a potluck
supper. pastor George Meeker answered
questions about money management.
dating and marriage. then led a st ud y
from thc book of Philemon . After discussingjoint monthly meetings with surrounding churches, the evening concluded wit h e:. rd playing and dancing.

Poll), Rose.
" Like a mini-Feast!" described the
five day s of lectures and nonstop
activities March 29 to April 2 for 140
European s in gles, who met a t the
Hayes Conference Centre, SWAN-

The 80·acre S 12 million Queen Elizabeth II Jubilee Sports Centre in BRISBANE., Australia. was the setting April
26 for the seventh annual Queensland
Mini Olympics in which seven churches
took part. Several hundred brethren
from a 20,000 square mile area, including the Gold Coast. Brisbane City, Brisbane South. Caboolture. Grafton.
Ipswich and Toowoomba churches.
made up a "little Rock" in the 5g,OOOspectator arena for eight hours of activities.
Entrants were classified into three
teams according tothe first letter of their
last names. Points were awarded for
places and a point for every entrant. Certificates were awarded to the first three
finishers in each event, with trophies and
medallions to the most outstanding ath-

placed in eight events of the Fayetteville,
Ark .• district track meet May 2. YOU
members attending were Barbara Gray.
Shawn Mooneyham, Jason Lovelady,
Tim Gray. Jason Frantz and SCOII Barlow.
Jason placed third in the 200-mcter
dash. Tim was third in shot put, Shawn
was second in high jump and Ja'\On wa.'i
second in long jump. The relay team
placed second in both the 400-meter and
mile relays. Qualifying for the May 23
Big Sandy regional track meet were
Shawn, first in pole vault, and Jason. first
in the mile run, Polly Rose.

YOUTH
ACTIVITIES
The ABBOlTSFORD, B.C., church
sponsored a YOU weekend April 10 and
I I . The event, which attracted teens
from many parts of British Columbi •••
began with a buffet lunch following Sabbath services. after which Bible bowl was
played. That evening bowling was
enjoycd. Sunday morning activities
included aseminar. volleyball and lunch .

Bryan and Shannon Ross.
Thenrst YOU sports program awards
banquet in ALBANY, Ore .• took place
April 24. After a potluck dinn er,
coaches, cheerleaders and team members recognized each other's contributions. Linda Cole represented volleyball
coach Gloria Herman in thanking the
gi rls' volleyball team. noting that the
team of six girls played the entire season
without substitutes. Coach David Hannaway presented awards totheleen boys'
basketball team. Kimberly Hannaway
awarded the cheerleaders. Greg Kinzer
received a gift for being referee. The
parents' support throughout the season
was rewarded by giving them humoro us
prizes. After presentinf each cheerlead·
e r with a helium balloon, the boys' basketball team and Ctlach performed a
c heer. Assistant pastor and wife, Randy
and Linda Stiver. were also given gifts in
appreciation. Susan WhuJer.
AlTLEBORO. Mass .• High School
was the site of a YOU-family weekend
May I and 2 with Providence. R.l.. and
(See CHURCH NEWS, page 10)

CHECKLIST FOR
CHURCH NEWS WRITERS
Since "Local Church News" is such a great way for you to let
others know what's happening in your area. here are a few helpful
suggestions in telling your story. You can use this as a checklist
whenever you are the reporter for a big happening in your area .
1. Include your complete name, address and phone number on the
article itself (not just on the envelope or accompanying letter).
2. lnclude date and location of the event in the article. Reports
lacking the date of the event cannot be run.
3. Give complete. accurately spelled names of all people men tioned.lnclude first and last names.
4. Label pictures . Identify people in the photo, tell what's happen·
ing and give the photographer's name.
5. Write in the third person; use he, she. they, not we or I.
6. Type article or print legibly. Always double space.
7. Reports must be postmarked no later than 14 days after the
event takes place .
8 . Be creative, but brief! Tell the story in 250 words or less.
9. Be sure to Include your WN mailing label,
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ANNOONCEMENTS

ffiRTHANNOUNCEMENT
We'd like 10 lei the read·

BIRTHS
AINSWORTH. John and Chrilline (Macl.od). 01
Perth,Au.,r.h •. girl. Jon.II.Margar.I .... pI'iI21. 2.40
p.m .. 6poond,'2oone".nowtwoglrll.

ANIM·APPIAH. F M.ek.y Ind Booky (Nylrko.). ot
Ob.·Ak~o Ondo. Ni~ri •. boy. N.th.n K ... dwo.
M.rch 22. II p .n'I " II pound •• now 2 boYl.
BAUGH. Jim .nd Beth (Piccione). ot LIII.y." •• L• .•
girl. GinQet Elillbeth. Nov. 21. 8:"5 I ."' .. 8 povnd. e

ooncel.Ar.tenikl.
BEVER. Roben Ind Debbl. (Reynold.). 01 S . .ttle.
Wllh .• gill. TlItlnyDon.II. M.y 5. 7:55 p.m.. 7 pouond.
5 ounce •• now 1 boy. 2 girl •.
BLANCHARO. John lind Linda (Bragi.r), 01 S.ull SI • .
Mari •• Onl .. boy. Kenn.th John. March 9. 1:35 p.m" 8
pollnda 150une.l.nOW I boy. 2gin • .
80EHLANO. GrBg Ind Kelly (Millor). of Eugen •• Or •.•
boy. JOlhu. Cain. M.y 3. 3:37 I.m .• 8 pound, 3
ounc ••. ltllchild.
BROCK. Edwin.nd T.rri (VOOIfIg). 01 Phoenix. Arll.
' ..'n glrl.nd boy. Amber Mar...nd E_.n Curti •. M.reh
II. l :40.nd 3 '43 p.m.. Spound. Ilounell.nd 7
pound. 20unell. now 1 boy.2gir1 •.
BRUCE. M.nia .nd Catherine (GIovat). of EUgaM.
Ore.. girl. Aurialle Lynne. March 8.4:15 •. m" 1
pound.'2~ounee •. 1Ir.lctolkl.
BUCHNER. Joh.nne. Ind N.rolie (Phillipl). 01
SydnlY. Au.'raili. girt. P ..ehl·RolII. April t4. 5:40
p.m:. II POUndl 2 I!! ounce •• IIrll enild.

Julie Ann. April 30, 7;51 p_II'I .• 1 pound, 1301101;"..
nowlboy,2g"."

VOll MER. St,v, and Heather (Wiltzenl. of Lamont,
AUa " girl, Jennifer Mar;., "pOI ttl, 12:35 p.m. 8
poundl,1ir.lchild.

WASHINGTON. John .nd F.ye (Burlll). ot longview.
Tex .. gin. Paul. N.gendr •. April Ig. 11:38 '.m .. 7
poIIIId.Soonelll.now"boy •. 3gin •.
WHITE. Olin Ind M.rllie (B.o .... ). 01 Texlrk.nl. Tex ..
gill. Jennl1er Lynn. Aprit2t1. II :up.m"lI pouond.5
oonee •. now 1 boy.2glr"

WILU,tJ,4S. J.me •• nd Ruth ($IxIOll). 01 San AnloniO.
Tex .. eir1.Avdr. Anne,t •. M.y 18. 1:211 p.m.. 8pound.
7~oonclll.now • boy. 3gm • .

VOW. SI.ven .nd CIndy (Av...tIl. 01 Greensboro.
N.C.. boy. Mieh.eI SI"'IA. M.rch 24. 11:09 p .m" e
pound.,oune.....tchild.

ENGAGEMENTS

130unc••. now 1 boy. I girl.

Mr . nd Mr • • R.lord W~_ of Comm..e •• G... Ife
ple..edto.nnouncethlmanilgaollhel,dlughllr
Din. 10 Don.ld J. O·NelliolT.mpl. FII. Th.Oclober
10. 198 1. wadding took pl.ee.' thl Uniw.r.ity ot
Georgll Bot.nicli Gird ..... Mire M."..IOn. p ..lor
01 the AIl\8n. end G.lnenille. GIl .. churehll.
~onnad the c: ...emony. The eoupf. honeymooned
in the Poeonoe .nd now 1I*"de in Tamp •.

CEOE. Denni. E. • nd GI<1rvda, 01 L.go., Nigeri ••
boy. Ngirik.c:huIo.wu. April 25. 12:011.m,,7pound,'0
OUII(:I'. now 3 boy • .

F",.

.rw:I Klr," (Bi.hop). 01 AAron.
EDWARDS.
Ohio. gll1, E'Il.beth Ma'1luerile. M.y 8. 1:30'.m.. g
pound •. now 3 boy,. 4 giria.

HAM8V. J.ma. and C.rolyn (Tucker). 01' C. .per.
Wyo .• boy. Chid Aaron. May 10. 1:50 p.m .• tI pound.
15 ollne... now 2 boy •. I girl.
HANSON. Val and Pilly (HIIn1..). 01 51. Pel ..aburo.
FI... boy. V.'lfadCh.rtll·P.triek. Mayl. 7:.7 p.m .. 8
poundl 3oune••. now I boy. I girl.

Church area or cIty of resldence,t5tate/country

o Boy

Baby's first and middle names

Month of birth

Day of month

Mr ••nd Mr •. Melvin T. Belew 01 the Cinclnnlti, Ohio,
We.l.enurc:h.,.h.appylo.nnoune""'"""gern... t
ollhetr cSeughter Ruth Adele to D.1e c.rt... IOn 01' Mr.
.nd Mrl. Robert L. c.rt... 01' the Wheeling. W.V•.•
churen. The wedding it pll~ lor Juna 12 in
CIncinnati.
lnaz E. Light wilha. to.nnounca the 'lIQIgement 01
nardllughtar M.ryAlene toNot.nL. . Boyd.aonol
Mr.•ndMr •. GeorgeBoy¢ofO....... T.x. AIIOc:tobl<
10 ..adding II pI.MId. Mr. Boyd grldUitad !rom
P...danlArnbe. . .ctorCoitegain ....y. Mi .. Lighti.

llIOlof.

MR. AND MRS. TIMOTHY SCHMIDT
Gordorl.nd ShIrley Sehmidt 01 o.1.fI6o. FlI.. III
h.ppy to lOOOIInc.the maffilga of"*, _ Timolhy
Jo• • '0 Mary Ruth Koontz. dIIughI.. 01' J.cob.rw:I
Ruth Koontz 01' Plant C/ty. FlI.. MIY 11. Tham.ma",
... . partoonld by Bob Bartuui. peltor 01' the o.1lf16o
ehuteh. Thaeoup""NdllnlOftgWOOd. Fl • .

WEDDINGS

CHARLESTON, W.Va.- florence
Schubert, 88, a member of God's
Church since 1966, died March 14 after
a short illness. Graveside services were
conducted by Steve Botha. pastor of the
Parkersburg, Charleston and Hunting·
ton, W.Va .• churches.
Before retirement, she was a clerk
employed by the Department of the
Army, Fort Sheridan, III. , moving to
Dunbar, W.Va., in 1969. There are no
known survivors.

HUNT. Clinton Jr. Ind Shlron (Hervey). 01 Balon
ROtIQ •• L... twin boy.ndgll1.HarveyDo\Igl..s.ndUl.
Clanat, "'.ren 30. 1:28 .nd 1:4. p.m .• 15 pound. 7
O4IIIe•••nc! 3 pounda 3 oune... Ira! ehildr....
INSCO. W.yn • • nd N.lda (MePh.r.Oft). 01
Lewillwrg. Ky .. boy. ClvJllopharDe.n. April 28. 1:.. I
'.m.• IOpound.4ounee •. now3boy •• I girt.
KAMALCHI. F.e."ona and Gloria (Ment.be). 01
K.lutultoi, Z'mbiI. gll1. Mpa.. Iw. Glol •• M.rch 31.
8:30 p.m.. 3 .32 kilogt.rn •. now I boy. 2 girt • •

MR. AND MRS. ROGER TAN

MR. AND MRS. ROBERT BAKER
Oabor.h Ann DiS'el.no. d.ughtlf 01 Alb. Ril.
OiStel.lIO•• nd Rober1 Joshu. BIker ••• 01 the
Wilmington. Oet.• ehureh.
married Jan . H . The
c: ... lmOtIy w•• partOt"i'Md by Ar1'IOId J. Hampton. !han
p .. ,oroltheL.ural.ndWllrnington.DeI.• ehurehea
.nd now serving in Barb.doI. Pltrlei. Priedl ....
m.id 01 honor.nd St_Blk ... brotl\erol-IM
groom ..... ball min. The c:oople now r.lide In
,..... lrk.DeI.

"If.

Glean. Gilbert 01 M.nhll1an. N.V .•• nd Tommy
Jemnoott 01' 0 -•. N.V., w... m.rriad AprIII81n
M.nha".n . A rlception lollowed ltIe c:lr.mony.
wNeto .... parlorTllld by Robert Br.gg. ' mInIltlfin
tha 0 _ . enureh. Att .. honIyrnootItrIg In CurICiO.
in lhe W•• t Indie., 1M Jammotta are It nom. in
M.nhllI.n.

ANNIVERSARIES
To my hual)lnd Ed Schneider. • know you look lorw"d
aaehye"lorlhi'.nniv"r.. rynote.Happy.blh ...ith
'O'o'e Iromyour .. Plinc" .... Fr.n.

PARKES. Denni • • nd Oeni" (Shepherd). 01
C.nb.rr •. AUII'I"'. girl. P.nllope J.ne. April 30.
9:33 p.m.. 8 pound. II oune ••. now 2 boy •. 2 girt • .
PERSONS. Jerry .nd C'rIcI)' (Mom.on). 01 Kent.
W. .h .gln.EronBalh. M.y 12.l:4Sp.m .• 7 pound. 12
ounee •• now 2 boy •• 2 gin • .

IRVIN BLISS CANTA
DAGUPAN CITY, Philippines Irvin BlissCanta. 13, drowned March 29
ina river near his family's home in Barrio
Bolaney, Alaminos, Pangasinan. Dionisio Catchillar, pastor of the Dagupan
City church, conducted graveside ser·
vices.

CHURCH NEWS

PRtTCHETT. L.rry.rw:I Vic:k; (With.m). 01 p ...d.n ••
gIn. L.ur. C.rm.tIa. M.y 15. 5:20 p.m .• II pound. g
CMlne......tehild
PRVOR. Woodrow .nd Jlniee (Co.ton). 01 L.ndrum.
S.C. boy. Mie.h Benl.min. Ap,il 28. 3:22 p.m.• 10
pou~d. 1 ounee. now" boV'. 2 girl • .

(Continued from PagI

RINKLER. Michael.nd Sallie (Wlrn ..). 01 P .... den •.
girl.KellieR.e,M.y IS.81.m"SpoondsI30une...
now 3 g,rt • •
SAlVESON. Tom.nd Mich.lle (M.ehin). of Houllon.
Tex .. gin. Erik. Leigh . .t.prit 17. 3; I2p.m" II pound •.
now 1 boy. Ig ..1
SANOILANOS. Richlfd .nd Pllneil (Herr i.). 01
Toledo. Ohioo. g,n. M.cy lynn . "Pro' 24. 2'03 • .m.. 8
pound.6ounce ....."ehikl.
SEtGUE. M.rIo .nd C.ly (ROIg). 01 S.ntilgo. ChU •.
gtll. Debor. Jilin. M.y 17.7 pounds 3 ounell. now 2
g"I • •

MR. AND MRS. R. GUNDER$

SPROUL. Blsney .nd Llndl . 01 Ohiopyle, PI .. g.rt.
Laah Mafle. May 6. l ~l 7 I.m .• 6 pounds 13 oune ...
now 2 girt.

Che,ry Violel SeOll. d.ughter ot B.tty Seoll. and
Run.1I John Gund..... on 01 Mr , and Mra . Alen
Gunder8 ... ereun.tedinmlfrl.g.Mly2inC.loundra.
AUS11111. Peler Mel .. n. p .. lor 01 'he Gold COlal
and Gratton. AUII"lia. church... pertOfrned the

STOUT. Allen .nd Marly . (J.nrz). 01 8.g S.ndy. g.rl .

McKEESPORT, Pa . Vincent
James "JiI11my" Oddo I" 17 died of
cardiac ~. ..ot March _ In Ueaufort
Naval Hospital. Beaufort, S .c. He was a
member of the Pittsburgh, Pa., YOU
bcforejoining the U.S. Marine Corps.
Don Lawson, pastor of the McKees·
port, Pittsburgh and Beaver Valley, Pa .•
churches, conducted funeral services.
Jimmy is survived by his parents, Vin·
cent James and Saundra Oddo; one sis·
ter, Tana Jean; grandparents Vincent
and Rose Oddo and Anthony and Thel·
ma Reccelli; and one great·grandmoth·
er, Margaret Ekakiadis.
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. - Bea
Sauls. 50. a longtime member of God's
Chu rch, died of cancer May 2. She is
survived by her husband Bryan,twosons
and one daughter. Graveside services
were conducted by St. P.:tersburg pastor
Bob Jones, with burial in Hatchbcnd.

Mr.Scdliacik is survived by four sons,
August. Richard. Joseph and Ludwig; a
daughter, Bessie Hilk; and five grand·
children.

ROil" TIn .nd L.aIIa Tay _ . joined In marrla~
MlY 18 III Johor. 8.h.",. M.lly.lI . The Clfamony
.... eonduell<lbymlni.t.. VongChlnGea.

LANE. Jlm.nd L.n. . (K .....). 01 Kin ... City. Mo .•
boy. Z.en.ry J.m.a, AprIl 211. 10:30I.m.. 8pound.6
oone......lehlld.

3~1.

Irvin is survived by his parents Corsi·
no and Rosita Canta. members of the
Oagupan City church, and one older sis·
ter. Sharon Rose.

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. - Joseph
J. Sedliacik, 89, a Church member since
1970, died May 7 of circulatory problems brought on byqld age. Mr . Sedliacik attended services in Chicago, III., and
Sl. Petersburg, Fla. Funeral services
were cond ucted in Chicago, May II . by
Roy Holladay, pastor of the Chicago
Northwest and West churches.

HUOGEL. Don.1d .nd Ril. (Robar1.). 01 O.yton. Ohio.
boy. Joneth.n Mieh"l. April 22.10:22 I. rn .• ;
pound •• now l boy • .

MeP'tERSQt.I. Hami.h Ind $enol. 01 Oua...ldorl.
W•• tGarmeny. gtri. S."h. April 30. 1 pound •. now I
boy. I gin .
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Ra.

HAVES. R" ..alland Joan (RushlOl"d). 01 Newe ..I".
Auatr.Ii •. gll1. Ser.h C.lherlrMl. Apr~ 22. II : 10 a .m..
1 poundl 1 ounc:l •••" child.

MeGARVEV. eon.1 Ind 8ridg.t (G.II.gher). 01
Willord. E~gllnd, boy, Mallhew Simon Aleltlndl<.
M"cto22. 1:55'.111,, 8 povnc!. 4 0\Ine ••• now 15 boy ••

Number of daughters you nowhaw *

*Includlng newborn

Obituaries

RUTH BELEW AND DALE CARTER

Time of day
.!'welght
DA.M.

o P.M.

Number of sons you now have*

HARDV. Elbert .nd 8tendl (Simmons). 01 Sebring.
Fl • ., boy. DII.linJame• • April23.8:11 p.m .• 1pound.
131!! OIIrICIa.now 2boya. 1 girt

LORENZ. Jim .nd Bally. (Morrow). 01 W.rwIek .
Au.I"II., boy. O.ridJ.me•• Apri'27. 11 :24 ' .m.• 10
pound. I oonc •• oow 6 boy •• I gIr1

Mother's first name

OGirl

T my derling hu.b.nd O._ld. H.ppy tourlh
.nn.ver..ry J\Ine 15. The 11.11 tour y... r.together
h._. bean lik•• dr. .m COIIMIlrua. I'm Ih.ankfu. tolM
good Lord lor MIIding",. .1IttI1 good m.n 10 Ito_
mylil...... ntIOtn.llkyoulorbllrlglUdl.IovifIg.1ICI
CQfl8idar'.leh.,.nd.nd.wondarlu!l.lhartoHol!y.
I'NIov.yCMI.hv.y • • Ja.nna.

OENEE, Peter .nd Miak. (Oe Llnge) . 04 Hamilton.
Ont .. boy. K",in O.vId. April 17.2 • .m.. 8 pound. 6
ovnc:... now3boyl .

GAOTENHUIS. Kim .nd Dorothy (W.lker). 01 Gr.nd
R.piel •• Mieh .. girt. Kllle..lo. M.y 12. 12:31 •. m .• 1
poundleounc:... hlehild.

Mother's maiden name

DelrMumlnd O.d Stoner. AI youe.labr.t. 28y•• r.
01. b.autiful mameg.logatilar on thl. eecond day 01
Jun •. you ..ebothwilhldmuehh.ppin. . . .ndjoy.
Vour e~lmp'e 01 • good m.meg •• kwe. kindne ...
d.vOlion.ndenCOUllgernanth. . ~.lr_doul
In.plr.tion to me both .1 home .nd .w.y. M.y thl.
dlybring ..llhltmuehh.appin... lndllllYyouh.ve
m.ny mor •. Happy .nnlv.... ry. LOY •• Amy.

CURSON. David Ind SUlln. (Soullruenik). 01
Chleh.,.ler. N.H" girl. LIU.en Rose. Feb. 21. 7
pound. 10oune••. ~rllehild.

oune.',1IOW I boy,3glrt •.

Father's first name

BabY's se"

MR. AND MRS. DONALD J. O'NEILL

CUMMINS. TimOlhy .nd Anna (St.phenl). 01
C....ab ... Counly M.yo. Irellnd. boy. I... e Saan,
M.y 7. 31.m.. 10 pound. 6 oune.,.. now 4 boy ••

GFlAY. ElNnuet.nd Emm. (Frllier). 01 Chieloo.III.•
gll1, Oani. . Lynne. Oc:t . 20. S:s.. '.m .• 7 ~ Il

I

Last name

VURKIW. M.uriee Ind LOII. in. (Boyko). 01
Sa.... toon. 5 ...... boy. Denial Joel. April 28. 8
pound. 13 oonc ••• now I boy. 3glrl••

COM.NO. John Ind Chriltina (Heyer). 01 Sydnly.
Aultr.Ii •. boy. Chtiati.n John Pel ... M.y 10. 10:29
p .rn .• 7poundIIOoune••. oow3boy •.

ESOM. OwI.loptIef .nd Join (Milt.). ot St. Alb.n ••
Englarw:l. boy. P.ul S18I)han. A,priI2S. 9:27 '.m .• 8
poIIlId.tounc: •• _3boy •.

ooupon and send it to the

address given as soon
as possible after the
baby is born.

BIATH ANNOUNCEMENT
'THE WORLDWIDE NEWS'
BOX 111
PASADENA. CALIF .. 1111211, U.S.A.

WILSSACH. LBITY Ind Judy. of Chic.go. III.. gin.
Bri.nn. K.,hryn. May 4. 1:155 '.m .. 7 pound. 13
ounCII.now 2boyl. Igil'l.

BUTLER. Chan. . Ind F.yl (NIII). 01 Poplir Blul.

ELLIOTT. John R . • nd Merrie (MeClnn). ot
F.yelt.vill•. Ark •• gll1. Miehell. Mlri •. Apri. 20. 3: 12
'.m .• 7 pound. 4 oune... now 3 girl •.

ers of The Worldwide
News know about your
new baby as soon as it
arrives. Just fill out this

o..,cooponb.bythtl,uuli,Kelly
MinelleTrolke.daughleroIM.rk.nd
TerryTrQik.oIPlllden• .

WinE. Mark Ind Brendl eMul')'l. 01 L-'Ibur'g.
W.Vft.. lIirl. C....nclr. F.y. M.y 7. 8 :32 p.m .. 1
pound.81i ounc.......1 child.

Mo .• boy. A.ron RuueN. April 28. 11 :10 p.m" 1
ptWIIdIJ

Angelln, 8 Gonule:. d.ught&f oj NefleY M lOll'iJ.
.nd Jam.. W. Lall<Hl .. were uniled In marriage
Ma,cn 21 . Ru...11 Ouk., p."or of ItI<t I(.e.n". City.
Mo., e . .t chlll'ch,performed Ih.c.r.mony. Ano.lln.
.ttended Amb....OOr Coll89" from 101510 1018.
The couple ,.aid• • 1 7630 Goddard, Api. 01.
Shawne., Kan .• 6e214 .
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Boston. Mass., churches as hosts. Mer·
iden. Conn., pastor Larry Wooldridge
delivered the sermon to 600 brethren of
chu rches in Providence; Boston and
Springfie ld , Mass.: Concord, N .H .;
Montpelier, Vt.; Portland, Maine; Mer·
iden; and Albany. N.Y.
Arter services a family Bible bowl game
preceded a chicken dinner served by the
host churches and a talent show that pro-duced three winners: 3\h.-year·old Nina
Kondrodis of Boston, pre- YOU division,
singing ··God·s Hands Made Us"; David
Kangas of Concord. solo. YOU division:
and Lana Kangas. David's mother, who

sang in the adult division.
New England's district YOU track
and field meet occurred Sunday, with
Meriden's learn placing first and Provi·
dence-Boston, second. Kathleen Herd.
About 50 BEAUMONT. Tex .• and
LAKECHARLFS, La., YOU members,
accompanied by pastor Dennis Doucet,
attended a skating party May 2 in Lake
Charles. Jerry Harris and Earl Sullivan
supervised and provided transportation .
Bob Hanks.
The BELLEVILLE. III., church wa.'i
host to brethren from the Mount Ver·
non. III., and Evansville. Ind .. S .. Louis.
Lake of the Ozarks and Columbia. Mo ..

V1SALIA. Calif. - William Carlos
Tierce. 71, a member of God's Church
since 1956. died April 24. Funeral ser·
vices were conducted by Alton "Don"
Billingsley, pastor or the Fresno and Vi·
salia, Calif., churches.
Mr. Tierce is survived by his wife Ellen; two daughters, Jean Chapman and
Lois Seim. both of Oregon; three sons.
Marvin and James of Orosi, Calif., and
Jerry of Dinuba, Calif.; and II grand·
children .

churches for a YOU family weekend
March 20 and 21 . Lake of the Ozarks
pastor Joseph Dobson and St. Louis pastor Robert Spence stressed proper
sportsmanship God's way in the Sabbath
messages. After the noon meal. 3 Bible
bowl was conducted by pastor Harold
Smith. The Belleville YOU finished
first. The evening concluded with girls'
volleyball. Sunday's activities featured
YOU basketball games throughout the
day and cheerleading exhibitions. The
overall basketball winner was Col umbia .
Doug Graham.
More than 1,300 brethren gathered at
Shades Valley Hi gh School auditorium
in BIRMINGHAM. Ala., March 27 and
28 for tbesecond YOU District 33 familyweckend. Brethren came from allover
Alabama as well as FOri Walton Beach.
(See CHURCH NEWS, page l1J
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Baton Rouge, La. (afternoon services); Pentecost. NewOrieans. La.
Richard Rice. Mercer, Pa.
(morning serv ices), and Youngstown, Ohio (afternoon services);
Pentecost, combined se rvi ces of
Akron and Canton. Ohio, churches
meeting in Wooster. Ohio.
David Hulme. Sabbath, Omaha.
Ncb.: Pentecost. Lincoln and Omaha. Neb .• churches meeting in Omaha; Dean Blackwell, Sabbath, Oal-

Unity
(Continued from page 11

pastor of the church there. conducted services for 32 people.
"Brethren there arc st rong .
faithful and loyal," Mr. Hal ford said.
''They endure great economic hardships ... but they want to know what
they can give and how they can be of
greater helptothe Work.
"They were very pleased that
someone was sent to observe Pentecost with them , and they wanted me
to pass on their love to brethren
around the world. They asked for
your prayers and wanted people to
know they pray for them."

las. Tex.; Pentecost. Denison. Tex.:
Arthur Suckling. Sabbath, Uvalde,
Tex. (morning serv ices). and San
Antonio, Tex.. (afternoon services):
Pentecost, combined services of
Corpus Christi, Harlingen a nd Victoria. T ex. .. churches meeting in
C"- ... ":' hristi.
Roo Matthews. Sabbath. Billings. Mont . (Friday evening), Sherid;:;.n. Wyo. (mor ning services). and
Casper. Wyo. (afternoon se rvices) :

CHURCH NEWS

Tranling ministers

(Continued from page 10)

Fla .. to participate in the family oriented
weekend. During the morning Sabbath
services pastor Ken Martin gave the sermon. and Montgomery pastor Paul
Kurts gave thesermonette. After a break
for lunch, YOU teams participated in a
Bible bowl, with Gadsden placing first.
followed by Birmingham and Montgomery. Saturday evening reatured a cheer·
leading exhibition. Afterward. a family
style sock hop took place in celebration
of the 20th anniversary of the Birmingham church. A special three-tiered cake
wasmadefortheoccasion.lntheSunday
morning basketball games Birmingham
came on strong in the fourth quarter of
the final Division I game to defeat
Huntsville by four points, and Geneva
excelled over Birmingham in Division II
for first place, scoring 45-33. Theawards
presentation concluded the YOU weekend . Lawson J . Tuck.
Wharfedale in West Yorkshire was
the setting April 18 for a BRADFORD.
England, YOU activity. Thirteen teen·
agers from nine ramilies went on a trek .
p~,en ts found the going tough. but
enjoyable. Eventually the tired and ht. .,·
gry party arrived at the home of pastvr
David Magowan to enjoy barbecued
chicken. salads and baked potatoes.
David W. Magowan.
Pastor Gerald Weston conducted a
Bible study April 24 for the YOU of the
CADILLAC and MIDLAND, Mich.,
churches. Meeting in the Spiegel halter
home in Midland. Mr. Weston's study
focused on teenagers and t heopportunities

The ministers and their sched-

ules. according to Ministerial Services were:
Greg Albrecht. Sabbath. Bluefield, W.Va. (morning services),
and combined afternoon services
with Beckley and Summersville.
W .Va.; Pentecost. combined services in Parkersburg. W .Va .• of the
Parkersburg. Charleston and Huntington. W.Va .• churches; Harold
Jackson. Sabbath, Boise, Idaho
(morning services), and Ontario,
Ore. (afternoon services); Pentecost. combined services of the Baker
and Ontario , Ore .• and Boise
churches meeting in Ontario; Richard Ames, Sabbath. Sarasota, Fla.
(morning services), and Fort
Myers, Fla. (afternoon services);
Pentecost, Fort Myers, Lakeland,
Sarasota, St. Petersburg. and Tampa, Fla., combined services meeting
in Lakeland.
David Albert. Sabbath , Mason
City. Iowa (morning services). and
Waterloo, Iowa (afternoon services); Pentecost. combined services of Davenport, Des Moines,
Iowa City, Mason City, Ottumwa
and Waterloo. Iowa. churches meeting in Marshalltown. Iowa.
Raymond McNair, Sabbath. lafayette, La. (morning services), and

that will be theirs in the place of safety.
During the business meeting a planning
committeewasappointed. Followingapot·
luck the group enjoyed board games and
fellowship. Patricia Smith.
The Junior YOU ofCHAITANOOGA, Tenn .. sponsored the second annual
Fun Run April 25 at North Georgia's
Chickamauga Battlefield Park. Two
runs took place simultaneously: the I YJmile winner was Ron Abney and the 5·
mile winner was Dave Wagner. T-shirts
with the Ambassador seal and ") finished the course!" were distributed . Barbara Keepes.
Free 20-minute airplane rides were a
treat April 25 for the CHICO, Cali '-.
YOU members and their parents when
Church member Bob Jackson took them
alort in his Cessna 182 four-seater. Those
awaiting their turn played volleyball and
tossed Frisbees. Tom Alexander.
Seventy-one FLORENCE, Ala ..
brethren had a YOU fund raising spaghetti supper and cakeauc1.ion April23 at
the home of Mel and Martha McGregor
in Leighton. Ala. YOU members served
spaghetti. baked potatoes. salads. rolls,
tea and coffee. later . the women's homemade cakes and pies were auctioned, net·
ting the YOU $508.30 to help fund their
triptothedistrict track meet in FortWal·
ton Beach. Fla. William Bishop was auctioneer.Jan C. Old.
Children of the HUNTINGDON and
JOHNSTOWN, Pa., churches were enter·
tained April 25 by the YOU at a costume
pal ly complete""!ithgames,cartoonsand a
visit from a clown. YOU members also

11
Pe ntecost. combined services of
Billings. Casper and Sheridan
churches meeting in Sheridan.
Robin Webber. Sabbath. Cleveland. Ohio, West church; Pentecost,
combined services of Findlay and
Mansfield c hurches meeting in Bucyrus. Ohio; Roderick Meredith,
Sabbath. Jacksonville, N.C.: Pentecost, combined services. Fayettville
and Raleigh, N.C. and Florence,
S.c., chu rches meeting in Fayette-

ville.
Gary Antion, Sabbath, Greensbor~, N.C.; Pentecost , combined
services of Asheville, N.C., and
Greenville, S.C., chu rches meeling
in Greenville.
John Halford. Sabbath and Pen .
tecost. Port-au· Prince. Haiti; Dib:lr
Apart.ian, Sabbath and Pentecos t.
~omblned services of French- speakIng churches in Quebec in Mont real, Que.

served refreshments to thei r guests in the
Seward. Pa .. fire hall. which theyhaddecorated with cartoons and Walt Disney char·
acters. Carolyn Dunn.
Directed by YOU coordinator
Michael Anderson, 22 MAIDSTONE
and BRIGHTON. England. YOU members spent May I to 3 at a Church member's home. Activities included volley·
ball, capture the flag. shooting and video
games. The main event of the weekend
was a barbecue and camp-fire sing-along.
Rachael Tate.
MIDDLESBORO, Ky .. church's sev·
en YOU members sponsored a "Night in
the Orient" dance April 24. with guests
from as far away as Cincinnati. Ohio.
Sunday morning activities. arranged
by associate pastor Steve Schantz.
included sortball, a three·legged race
and balloon toss. Charlotte I . Hensley.
YOU members and parents in the
MONTREAL, Quo., fRENCH
NORTH and SOUTH churches had a
Guadeloupian outing May 2 at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. E. Malialin. with YOU
members serving their parents.
Afternoon refreshments featured Mr.
Malialin's homemade fruit liqueurs.
served in glasses with rims dipped in
sugar.
Following a three-course evening
meal. desserts served included sugar
canes and pineapple delights. Jean Guy
Gauthier.
Nineteen children from the NOTTINGHAM, CAMBRIDGE and
NORTHAMPTON, England. churches
spent April 30 to May 3 at the home of
Midlands pastor Barry Bourne.
One weekend event was a visit to the
farm of Stuart Howes. Northampton
member. who gave the children. aged
seven to 12. a tractor ride and even let
some drive it.

~ay I the children attended Sabbath
services at Northampton . The rest of their
visit was. spent. roller-skating. pony riding
and boating. F,onaand Ron McLaren .
The ~ome of pastOr Randy Holm was
thcsCltlOg for the first w~ekend actiVit)
of the YOU of the newly organi7cd
SPRINGFIELD. 111.. church April loa
and 25. Saturday night seyen YOU
members enjoyed making pizza. then
t~k part i~ a discussion of dating. mar.
rlage, ba~tlsm and the Kingdom.
FollOWing Sunday morning's break fast of pancakes and eggs. Mr. Holm
ga~e. a Bible st~dy on "How the Holy
SPIrit Works With Teens." This was fol .
lowed by further discussion on dating.
After lunch the group enjoyed a walk
through the farmland s. some Bible
detective games and charades. During
the weekend YOU members did most of
the food preparation and cleanup work.
Richard Gross.
Senior YOU members and singlcs or
the SYDNEY and BATHURST. Australia, churches spent April 24 to 26
together. Saturday eyening's meal was
eaten at Ken Banks' property. where a
hay shed provided sleeping accommodations for the men. while the women and
girls slept in the house.
On Sunday the group went sight.
seeing at the historic gold rush town Hill
End, visiting old buildings and the
museum. After Sundayevening's barbecue and tea was a sing-along.
The group visited a dry crcek bed
Monday and learned how to pan for gold.
Chris MurrayofSydney's YOU found a
miniature nugget. while others found
only gold flecks. Mllrray Morrison.
The YOU of TRENTON and HAM MONTON. N.J. , sponsored a family
roller-skating party April 25 at Evsham
Skating Center. Terry D. Cole.

Major's Mailbox Adventure
son went on, "because 1 was just
about to drop over to your school. I

those important papers right here in
my hand." He waved the manila enve-

students. don't encourage this. " She

stopped at the house an hour ago to
pick up a contract and [ checked the

see it.

glanced down to a list on her desk.

mailbox. The mailman hadn't come,

my reporL"

STORY FOR YOUNG READERS

By Shirley King Johnson
(Jim has just discovered that the
envelope he brought to school is not his
report, but valuable papers he thought
were taken from him the night before.
The papers had been switched,
unknown to his father or him.)

Miss Lacey looked at Jim with
questioning eyes. "Why aren't you
read y, please?"
HI wrote the report , Miss Lacey, but
1 don't have it now. " Jim's voice was
hollow, his cheeks burning hot.
"Where is it?"

"If was stolen last night."
"Stolen?" she repeated, her blonde
eyebrows going up into her Huffy bangs.
"Whatdoyou mean? "
"I mean some man took it."

A howl oflaughterwent up from the

Another howl of laughter and Miss
Lacey rapped on her desk. "Please,
"We'll get on with our reports. Martha is next. Meanwhile, James, I want
you to please write a substitute report
to hand in at this time tomorrow. Do
yOll think you can get it here without it
being stolen again?"

kind at city hall for two years. He said
we obviously have something very
valuable or they'd not have gone to

such lengths last night to get the
papers back. I'm still not certain if the
mayor is guilty, though. We must not
jump to conclusions. You have the

papers ... " A short pause. "Go home,

know he had them right this minute
in this envelope here at school?
He glanced up to a row of windows.
Was a face looking in, watching him?

Jim. right now."

father at his office during recess and

let him know the latest developments.
He must get these papers safely back
in his father's hands.
Frantic phone call

"I haven't had lunch and t<xlay's
menu is pizza," Jim protested.

"Never mind that. Please go home
and stay there until [ can get there. ['II
go over to the police station and get an
officer to come over and pick up that

manila envelope right away so it'll be
"Wow! [ don 't know. Unless the
fellow that grabbed that envelope
from us last night found out it was

"Can you tell us who took it from

But at recess time when Jim phoned

you?"
"I don't know , ma'am. I couldn't see
who it was in the dark."

from the school office, his father was

my school report instead of the
papers from city hall and came back

not in. He tried again the moment
school was let out for lunch. This time

to our house today. He must have
left it as sort of a warning that he

his father answered the phone in the
office himself. "Hello, Jim, Miss Bar-

wouldn't settle for that."
"What are you talking about, Jim?"

ber said you phoned earlier and I was

came his father's puzzled voice.
"When I started to give my report
this morning I found out I didn't have

"Yes'um, very dark."
"In your house?"
My father and I were driving through the rain in our car last
night when a big old car came out

"No,rn.

from behind us and forced us off the
road, and they made me hand over

ing pan again. Ok ,. now, follow me
closely. I went over to see the chief of

try to get the papers? Would they

"Class, please,let James explain. I've
heard a lot of excuses in myday, but this
has tobethe -er - strangest." A slight

"Oh? It was dark?"

Back in frying pa,,"'T"','
Mr. Wilson gave a low wFl;tf;. "It
looks like we're ripe, back in the frypolice this morning, and he said he'd
been suspecting a cover-up of some

his report would soon discover their
error. Would they make a second

No. Not yet. He must telephone his

mouth butshestifled it.

What's it doing in our mailbox?"

"Yes'm." Jim sat down. She did
not believe him. Nobody did. He
listened numbly as the reading of
the reports went on . Then the full
impact of what had happened began
to take shape. The men who took

sixth grade boys and girls.

smile flickered around thecornersofher

but guess what [ found stuffed into
1
thought you had to have that thing
ready for your teacher tod ay.

our box? Your school report!

lope even though his father couldn't

out. What's the problem? Are you and
Susie all right?"
"We're fine, Father. The reason I' m

phoning-"
''I'm glad you called," Mr. Wi 1-

it with me. [nstead, I had the papers
from city hall. We got the envelopes
mixed up last night, Father. [ have

in their hands once and for aiL"

(To be continued)
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EVENTS IN THE WORLDWIDE CHURCH OF GOD
AUCKLAND, N,Z. -

Pastor

General Herbert W . Armsll"Ong's
"Personal" in the March. 1982.
Plain Truth entitled "Why
Churches Arc Divided" provoked
much interest in this country.
reported Rex Morgan, Plain Truth
circulation manager here.
The regional office of God's

Work here has received several
phone calls and IcHers with qucs·
lions and requests for information
about the Church because of the

artidc.

I thought it would be iDleresting 10
ask a fcw questions about the
Worldwide Church of God if you
wouldn't mind ."
A doctor from Kaitaia. N.Z.,
queried Mr . Armstrong: "You finished your article 'Why C hurches
Are Divided' by saying 'Write me.' I
have longed to do just this for some
time, but felt it an imposition when
there are so many more important
things that need your attention.
However, now the invitation has
been given. I am doing just that."

"A noticeable innux of visit
requests nationwide was generated
by this extremely effective article,"

noted Mr. Morgan.
One individual from Tauranga.
N.Z .• wrote:'" was vcry interested
to read Herbert W. Armstrong's
beliefs about what the Church of
God isand who the body of Christ is.

* * *Plain

PASADENA -

Truth

news Editor Gene H. Hogberg left
here May 20 for a 24-day trip to the
United Kingdom, Ireland and the
European continent to cover economic and political events for The

Plai" Truth.
Reporting from London May 28,

local >:Ider serving as Plai" Truth
cirCulation manager here.
Mrs. Cole, the wife of member
Gordon Cole. had an ulcerous mole
above her left eye diagnosed as skin

cent, according to the Work's Mail
Processing Center (M PC). Since
May 21. 1981. morc than 1.5 million letters. cards and literalure
renewal requests have been re-

Atlantic."

cancer by her family physician.

ceived.

After ob!>erv ing Pcntc~ost "jlh
brethren in Belfast. \-1r. Ilogberg
went to Glasgow. Scotland. to continu!! his coverage of the papal visit.
On June 2. Mr. Hogberg new to
Paris, France, to cover the June 4 to
6 e~onomic co nferen ce at Versailles. Government leaders and
representatives from the United
States, Canada. Japan, Ital y,
England, France and West Germany participated in the conference.
Following the conference, the
news editor new to Cologne, West
Germany. June 7, transferring by
car to Bonn, West Germany, for the
North Atlantic Treaty Organization (NATO) heads of state sum mit
conference June 10 to II. Mr. Hogberg plans to return to Pasadena
June 13.

Her doctor ~ent her to a skin
clinic th;!t confirmed the diagnosis
and recommended radiation trealmen!.
Instead of beginning the treatments. Mrs. Cole was anointed by
Mr. Morgan Feb. 24. "After the
anoi ntin g. it suddenl y nared up. and
(three weeks later 1 Mrs. Cole
approached me for anointing
again."
"Following the second anointing," Mr. Morgan continued, '" it
cleared up remarkably . Healthy
skin closed around the depression
that had been there. The ulcerous
sore totally disappeared , leavingjust
a slight scar."
Mr. Morgan added that Mrs.
Cole did not return totheskin clinic.
The Coles have attended the Auckland chu rch for more than a
decade.

Telephone calls on the Church's
Wide Area Telephone Service
(WATS) lin es have increased 147
percent since last year, reported the
Telephone Response Department.
From May 15 to 21. 11,000 calls
were received.
More than 5,000 ca ller s requested Youth 82 after Pastor General Herbert W. Armstrong advertised the magazine on his May lclc~
vision programs.
Richard Rice, M PC director,
noted that in March . after one year
of service, the volunteer WATS line
team had donated 10,000 manhours and answered 80,000 calls.
"lfwc had used recording devices
on the lines instead of ' live' operators," said M r. Rice, "the trade
record shows that about 40 percent
of those calling would probably have
hung up."
For the first two weeks in May.
the number of brethren volunteering to serve on the WATS lines
rose 15 percent.

whe re he was covering the visit of
Pope John Paul II. Mr. Hogberg
said he also was gathering "on the
scene British reaction to the [Falkland IslandsJ conniet in thc South

AUCKLAND, N.Z. -

Church

member Shirley Cole. 53, was
healed of skin cancer here after
being anointed, said Rex Morgan, a

England
3'

(Continued from PIIIJIII
Heinz Pistorius, a deacon in East
Germany, heard Mr. Armstrong
speak in person for the first time. He
was allowed by the East German
government to visit his grandson
Andreas Frostl, son of Willi and
Hella Frost! of the Salzburg, Austria, church, - according to Mr.
Schnee. M r. Pistorius has been a
member of God's Church for 16
years. (WN. "Couple Battles East
Germany in Struggle for Right to

Marry," Jan. 17,1977.)
Mr. Pistorius was quoted by Mr.
KieO'cr as saying the pastor general
radiates power "that was not his
own." He said he'd I)ot seen anything like it before.
The choir sang "No Man Is an
Island" in German and English. The
choir, which also performs during the
Feast of Tabernacles, was led by
Guenther Vorsatz of the Darmstadt,
West Germany,church.
After the service, Mr. Armstrong
and his part y returned to England
aboard the G- fI jet.
Pentecosl sermon
On Pentecost. M r. LaRavia
delivered the morning sermon to
800 brethren of the London area
churches in the Town Hall of Kensington and Chelsea.
The pastor general spoke in the
afternoon on the Church's calling as
first fruits. "We'r~ .o!arning to be
teachers so we can teach God's way of
life in the Millennium," he told brethren assembled there.
May 31, Mr. Armstrong and his
group boarded the G·ff jet for the
II a.m. BST return trip to Pasadena, arriving there a14 p.m. Pacific
Daylight Time to conclude an
important and successful trip.

~ _ INTERN~TIONAL
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PASADENA - Following is an
update on activities in southern
Africa over the past two months.
Regional director Roy McCarthy
reported offerings during Unleavened Bread up 19 percent in South
Africa. In Zimbabwe offerings were
up 29 percent and L2 percent r'espec·
tivelyon the two Holy Days.
Services were also conducted in
Mauritius in the Indian Ocean,
where a minister from the Johanncsburg, South Africa, Office,
Petcr Hawkins, reported an attendance of 38 for Passover - up 58
percent over 1981. Offerings were
up 294 percent. He bapti zed five
new members .
Terry Browning, also a minister
in Johannesburg, conducted services in Zambia. Attendance was 34
(including six new members), up 70
percent from last year. Offerings
were up 409 percent.
An advertising campaign was
launched April 25 with ads appearing
in the national newspaper, Sunday
Times, and Rapport (an Afrikaans
paper). With a combined readership
of more than 2.5 million. estimations
are that 7,000 subscribers will be
added to The Plain Truth. To date
2,535 responses have been received.
Ads will appear in Financial
Mail. Volksha"del and Barclaycard magazine . A special ad will follow in Garden and Home and Fair
Lady magazines. It is hoped to boost

~ MAJ~~~~

Plain Truth circulation by 18,500
bytheendof June.
For the first lime in 2Y2 years all
ministers and wives serving southern Africa met in Johannesburg for
a conference from April 18 to 21.
(II V. "Update," May 10) .
Solomon Islands
Minister Bill Sidney and his wife
Daphne, from the Burleigh Heads,
Australia, Office. visited the Solomon Islands in April.
The morning before a scheduled
Plai" Truth readers' lecture, a
cyelone (hurricane) caused widespread damage, especially to the
outer islands.
It rained all that day. April2, and
at times there was no electricity, but
the Plain Truth lecture went ahead
as sc heduled, with eight new people
in attendance.
Mr. Sidney reported that when th !
cyclone hit the island of Ranongga in
the area whereonemember lives,only
two houses were left standing. One
belonged to Isaac Jiru (a member),
and the other belonged to his uncle,
Timothy Nake, whowas baptized two
weeks later.
At another Plai" Truth lecture a
week later another eight new people
attended.
Two other members there, Mr.
and Mrs. Geoffrey Kuper, told how
they were scheduled to trave l from
the southern island of Santa Ana.

Feast preparation, Church policies on agenda

Evangelist visits South America
DALLAS, Tex. Evangelist
Leon Walker. regional director of
God's Work in Spanish-speaking
a reas. and his wife Reba left here
from the Dalla s-Fort Worth
Regional Airport Sunday cvening,
May 30 for a 24-day trip to visit
pastors and c hurches in Latin
America.
Mr. Walker said he plans to visit
pastors and churches in Lima. Pcru:
Santiago. Chile: Montevidco and
Saito, Uruguay; Rio de Janeiro,
Brazil: and Bogota. Colombia.
before returning to the Big Sandy
C3mp us of Amba<;<;ador Collcge
June 23.

"1 may also go to Argentina," the
evangelist added. "But I'll have to
view the situation when I arrive in
Montcvideo. which is right across
from Buenos Aircs (ArgentinaJ ."
Albert Sousa, pastor of the Ezeiza,
Argentina.church, and Lui s E. Chave7. pastor of the Bahia Blanca. Argentina. church, will meet Mr. Walker in
Uruguay if the regional director is
unable to visit their country because
of the Falkland Islandscrisi s.
"The purpose of this trip is to provide direct personal contact be{"cen myself and the ministers
there." Mr. Walker explained. "I
feel that there must be at least one

annual trip to resolve personally the
many things you can't deal with over
the telephone or by mail ."
As the represcntative of Pastor
General Herbert W. Armstrong to
Spanish-speaking brethren, Mr.
Walker said the trip is "the meansof
achieving unit y and pointing ministers and brethren tow ard God's
apostle and headquarters."
S ubjects to bediscussed during the
trip with mini sters include the Feast
of Tabernacles. financial and administrative policies from Mr. Armstrong. and promotion ell'orts for La
Pura Verdad (Spanish Plain Trurh)
and other Church literature.

* * *Year-to-date

PASADENA -

growth in mail response is 56 per-

where they live, to Honiara on
Guadalcanal for the Passover.
It's a two-day boat trip, but
because of the cyclone, the boat
didn't show up. However, another
ship unexpectedly turned up, and
Mr. Kuper expressed his appreciation to the captain that the ship had
come by.
The captain was just as surprised.
He had not intended to go to Santa
Ana, but made a navigational error.
$0 the Kupers made the Passover.
and thecaptain is probably still wondering how he came to be there.
By the end of this trip Mr. Sidney
baptized four new members, for a
total of 13 in the Solomon Islands .
Discussfo~s took place with the
manager of the radio stalion in Haniara to get the World Tomorrow
program back on the air. The manager is favorable, but a decision was
deferred until the Solomon Islands
Christian Association can comment
on the proposal. The decision should
be made in about a month .
Canada
The number of new people contacting the Work in Canada for the
fir st time increased 185 percent in
April. In the French-language area
it was up 144 percent. Those arc
excellent figures and promise much
aClivity in the n,.Jnths to come.
Income is up 15.3 percent for the
year to date .
For the first time in the history of
God's Work, more than 10,000
people attended services on the first
Day of Unleavened Bread . Church
figures are encouraging - attendance up 2.7 percent, baptisms up
27.4 percent and new visit requests
up 10 percent over 1981.
A television station in Burlington, Vt., enables more people in
Canada to sec the broadcast on
cable.
Australia
For the first time since 1978,
people in Melbourne, the second
largest city in Australia, can hear
the World Tomorrow broadcast.
The broadcast now airson radio station 3GL in Geelong, 80 miles
southwest of Melbourne. This station is clearly heard throughout
Melbourne.
Seventeen of the less productive
radiostation s in Australia were canceled because of budget considerations. However. others wcre added.
increasing both lh e number of
broadcasts a week and the population covered by them.
Now 25 television stati ons carry
The World Tomorrow on television.
The worldwide recession has nOt
bypassed Australia. and the income
t hi s year - up 10 percent ovcr 1981
reflects this to some extent. In

April though, the numbcr of leHers
received, 24,742, was the third
highest total ever for the Australian
Office. The number of booklets
mailed in response was up 40 percent.
At the same time the Australian
post office announced certain postal
increases, including a 22 to 33 percent increase in the category in
which booklets are mailed.
Argentina
No brethren in the two churches
in Argentina, Ezeiza and Bahia
Blanca. are directly affected by the
Falklands war. They only have been
affected by blackouts and some civil
defense precautions. They' would
appreciate your prayers that things
don't get lOO hot down there.
By the way, there are (were?) two
Plain Truth subscribers in the Falkland Islands .
Ordinations
Tom Lapaeka, pastor of the
Zurich and Basel. Switzerland,
churches, was raised in rank to
preaching elder April 7 by regional
director Frank Schnee.
In Mexico, office manager Tom
Turk ordained Daniel Vasquez a local
elder May I. Hewasfq.rmerlyaministerial trainee and is serving in the
Tabasco region of Mexico.
In the Philippines David Oloya
was ordained a local church elder
Feb. 510 serve in Legaspi City.
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